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Abortion laws could be It's no amnesty for parking 
reversed 
8Y SUSAN JEFFElUES 
NEWS EDITOR 

Sara Weddington , the defense auorncy 
for Roe vs. W nde. said many cases over the 
yean have c hanged auitudes and affected 
the roles o f both men and women. 

Weddington , who spoke on ''Women 
and the Law' ' last Wednesday night in the 
U.C. Theatre, has been an administrator. 
legislato r, corporate director. writer, adviser 
to President Carter and now she is teaching. 

Weddington was also the first woman to 
be elected to the Texas Legislature in Austin . 
She will again argue the Roe vs. Wade case 
this April and is also working on the case 
of We bs te r vs. Re productive Health 
Services. 

In her lecture Weddington elaborated on 
many cases and issues which have helped 
cha nge the attitudes about women, such as 
pregnancy discrimination laws. cus tody laws, 
rape statutes, and womens rights in the work 
p lace. 

Weddington said many c hanges have 
also occurred in the Roe vs. Wade case. 

Sara Weddington 

Weddington began researching th is case 
in 1969 and did not argue her case in U.S. 

See REGULATE Pllll< 3 

BY SUB WIUGin' 
mrroR -

A Student Gcwtrnlllent pn>pclAIIl 1ha1 
would ollow atude'* to pay oulolandins 
,...dnt tieltet1 at a ""'-! """ WM voted 
...-.s ... t•thel'orldnsllrldT..s-..,eon. 
lrol~~laoiT.....tay, Mareh 
21. 

''Tdet A..-y Day," .. named by 
S.uden! Co.-..1, would be one day oel 
aaide-" ae- pol1lliltins deijoquenl 
UcMr holden lo payW of the ori8WJ price 
of the parltinc vinlallon. 

Aecon!inc 1o 1tappao. tbe day would 
aem:- ,..,_, 10 prooide ooudents with 
an incenlloe 10 pay tieltetlllrld to enable the 
llopartmeJII of Public Solely (Dl'S) to attain 
-they ..., .............. for the lioketa. 

n...w CoWioo. a .......... -"'""'"' 
rep.., """"" ,.. the- with four 
<ithin. ,. a... Olnie ~!· did not -· "W• ......... lhil di.;'would be eaaier on 
.......,_," Cowleo lilid. "You c:ould settbe 
lid!et ........ ...., of 0110, nro, three and lhat 
would be it." 
,. _,dar idea~. both 

Cowloa and ~ lilid, Crooa • aimilar plan 

uatd Ly The Unlversily of K~ntueky. Kap-
PM &aid he thought the day would beneGt 
students. He drafted a propo~al. eent it to 
lhe appropriate people and had Cowlea at
tend the meeting to t;xplain the. amoe~ty day 
idea to the etUire committee. 

But, both men said the eod re&ult w a& 

not as they upoeted. 
"'fhey gave me enougl• time for what I 

wonted to say, hut that wu it," Cowles said. 
' 'Then riWtt away they Yoted 88ainst it. They 
voted against it before I could even go back 
10 Scott and teD him about the que•tiollS ~heY 
had. It '& a toochy thing." 

'"It aounded to me that they didn't con· 
ei<ler rt f'Wiy," Kappao said. "They acted like 
if we would be aUowed that day we would 
abuae i.t. It make& "' made us look like 
children in.&tead o£ adults." 

Cowie. laid the higes.t araument 
towards the omnes<y day io the five.<lay p-o<e 
period involved with ti<>keu. When tomeone 
receives a ticket at NKU, it they pay the 
tklket within r ..... busineu dayo. the line io 
reduced from $10.00 to ts.oo, he said. The 
Univeraity of Kentuclcy does ool have potiey. 
When • penon seto i tieket it is the hue 
price, no matter what - until 1M amnesty 

S.e PARKING pace 3 

Livingston Taylor to appear at NKU April 5 
BY DE8BIE SCHWIERJOHANN 
EDITOR 

Singe r. songwriter Livingston Taylor will 
be featured by the Activities Programming 
Board in a free concert on Wed nesday. April 
5 at noon in the UC Theatre . 

Some might not be familiar with this a r· 
tist as they are to his famed brother James 
Taylor. 

Liv's recognition factor was increased by 
the simultaneous success or his brother 
James. who begun his own reco rding career 
in London on Apple Records. the label 
founded by the Beatles. 

Livingsto n admits to ha rd times in his 
career. Steady comparisons to his brother. 
although understandable. become tiresome. 
" James casts a long shadow," he said, 
"because he should. He is truly a special 
songwrit e-r a nd musician. But it's im possi· 
b le to like us both." 

Li'· first felt the lure or songw riting and 
performing when Alex (a nother brother) and 
Jamt's formed their first band. The Corsairs. 
He recalls. " I was young at the time, but not 
too young to understand the im,)Ortance or 
the fact that when they came home, they had 
earned 20 bucks a piece for making music 
and that impressed me mightily." 

He lives outside Boston and has just 
released his six th album. Life i.J Good. on 
the Critique label. The new album Wai 

recorded in Kingston, New York, and 
feature guest performances by brother 

Ja mes. John Sebastian and l...eah Kunkel. 
The singer's ad miration for music is 

wide-ranging and also includes such unlike
ly categories as commercial jingles. He ex
plains "good mus ic is where you find it. 
Eithe r it moves you or it doesn't. I can' t 
listen passively to any music. I'm immediate
ly im·olved with it. either positively or 
negatively. or, often, a combination of both." 

lt is clear that Liv finds the pop music 
world as exhilarating now as he did starting 
out 20 years ago. The power of a pop song 
is not lost on Li\', who says. "A great pop 
song is something you have to listen to. It 
doesn't care what you're doing at that mo
ment ; making love. eating food , or trying to 
faJJ asleep. The song comes along and says. 
' H t>)' • for the next three minutes you're go
ing to Listen to me.' ·• 

A mountains ide studio, with its state-of
the-art recording equ ipment. o ffered the 
38-yt"ar-old performer an intriguing 
works1)8ce. Livingston, who usmilly pcrfonns 
live accom1>anying himself on acoustic guitar, 
piano, and banjo , was delighted by the 
f)Ossibilit ies offe red by the synthesizers and 
similar gadgets. He deftly incorporated the 
familiarity or his acoustic background with 
the new sounds or technology. 

"I love electronics," he said. " What a 
way to record, with perfect time. and 
every thing is in tune. Add a great song and 
&land back, because here co rnea t great 
record." 

See uv -·9 
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Human rights violated Ln Palestine 
UY llAIIU BOLE I)EK 
!>TM'F WUITE!l 

l.illlt· ha..., ht•t•n dorw for prolt't·tion of 
humun right!<. in l~nw li -m· t.· upi•·d art·n~ of 
Palt·stirll' , aecunling to ~pt•aken. at NKl J\ 
Palt ·stin ian l:>l' lll ina rs h(• lcl la . .,t wct·k . 

Tlw final session of a tlay -long sf•minar 

at NKU focused on the prult•ction of hurrum 

rights during a tinw of ~!rift·: The treatme nt 
of Human Bights Violations by Inte rnational 
Organizations. 

Ocun Howard N. Fenton from Ohio Nor· 
thc rn Univcrstiy rnodc ra tc•d the rvcnl. Pro
ft ·ssor l-loward ToUt•y from the Unive rstiy of 
Ci nc innati a nd professor John Quiglt•y fro m 
til(' Ohio Statt• Collt•ge of Law Wl'rC the 
ft·atured gut·st spt·ukcrs. 

During introduclory t•o nuncnts. Denn 
Ft ·nton poinh'tl nu t that tlw n• urc "inhert•n l 
frustratio n ~ in dt~aling with a pplicn tions of 
hum:.m r·ightJ' luw ... " Tllt'l'>C prob lt·ms 
int· l udt~: 

-Ddinin~ what Mt' lt•ga lly prutPctt·d human 
riJ!;hts . 
- Abs<•ncr of an) t·nforct•mt· nt nwc hanism 
ol lwr !han publir M'ru liny. 

- Tlw politica lrw.tun• of all t•n tion d rawn to 
human rights violations. 

Proff'ssor Tolley dOCusscd aclions tak('n 
hy th t· Unitt•d Nations Commission on 
ll uman Hight.'! and those taken by three non
governmt ·nta l organizations . 

Wht!ll tlw Commission on l-lurna n Rights 
w:L<il formed . it d ecid ed tha t its lus k was to 
draft un intcrnaLionuJ bill of rights. It also 
tlccidecJ thai it had no power to imple mc nl 
1lu-sc shmdards or respond to violations. 

This changed in 1967 when the commis
sion shifted its focus to protection. A fact
finding committee was sent to investigate 
lsrncli llructices of de molition of houses. 
de portation of Paleslinians from the West 
Ba nk. beatings, and genocide. 

On the basis of this and other informa
tion, reso lutions are adopted yearly by the 
t·ommission. It consistc nlly de nounces nnd 
('O illl(•mns human rights violations and the 
Israeli gove rnme nt. Dcs)l itt• these resolu
lions, sa i<l To lley, the United Nations is in 
l'ffj•(·tivt: as a protective body. 

Tlu: In ternational Commission for Red 
Cross. a nongovern mental o rganization, uses 
"quiet diplomacy" to e nfo rce the terms of 

Bike for the heart 
0 BY TRACI L. llEUI 

STArr WHITEH 

The Ame rican Heart Association, Ke n
tuc ky affiliate, is offering a weekend no t to 
be forgotte n. Tour De Heart II . a 120-mile 
bike tour. wiU be held April 22-23, 1989. 
for those willing to take an exciting challe nge. 

The tour. in its second year, will consist 
of a 62·mile trip from E.P. " Tom" Sawyer 
Park in eastern Jefferson County along 
sct~n ic Kt:' ntucky roads to General Butler 
State Park in Carro llton. The return trip the 
next day will make up a total of 120 miles. 
A "Century" course will be u.vailable ror ex
l)('rienc<"d cyclists onl y. This is an optional 
38-rnil f" route for day one of the to ur only 
and makes a total of I 00 miles for the fi rst 
da). A <'ornmemorati vt· cyclist 's cap will be 

awarded to aU those comple ling the Century 
ride. 

This me morable weeke nd tour is for 
anyone, regardless of biking style or ex
pe rie nce. Teams and corportate teams are 
we lcome . Cyclists will meet at E. P . Tom 
Sawyer Park at 8:30 a.m. on April 22 for 
registration and will begin the tour at 9:00 
a. m. 

The re wiU be checkpoints along the way 
to provid e refreshments. Sag wagons, staff
ed by AHA volunteers. will accompany 
cyclists along the route. Medical personnel 
will be available. as we U as mecha nical sup
port in case of a breakdown. Lunch a nd 
refres hments wiU a lso be prov ided at s tops 
u. long the route Saturday and Sunday. 

Every partic ipating rider wiU rece ive one 

See BIKE page 10 
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tht· Geneva Conventions. said Tolley. Af1cr 
12 days. the commission is told the identities 
of dt•tainees. and after J 4 days, detainees 
may be visited by member of the 
commission. 

Amnes ty International is ano ther 
o rganization mon itoring the situation. It 
issues newsletters and photographs depicting 
treatme nt of prisoners in de tention ce nte rs. 

The International Commission itt an 
organizat ion of judges and lawyers that is 
also studying the s ituation. It sent a mission 
in 1984 to study the closure of universities 
and the arbitrary punishment of students 
engaged in uprising activities. The group also 
conducted a study about de tainees. people 
abducted from hospitals . and people ar
rested without warrants. Finally. the group 
docume nted torture of prisoners in one 
detention cente r. 

To!Jey sa id that standards are ineffective 
in the area of protection. but the principles 
adopted have important ed ucational impart . 

Professor John Quigley discussed a 
report by I he Nationa l Lawyers ' Guild . The 
report de nounces the banning of Palestinian 

See Rl G HTS page I 0 

Perdue prof speaks 
at NKU on state of 
science education 
BY ROB TOWE 
STArF WHITEH 

Dr. Derek Daven port wi ll discuss the 
gene ral stat e of science education on 
Wednesday. March 29. at 8:00p. m. in the 
NKU Univers ity Cenler Theater. 

The lecture. Elevate Them Gu.ll5 a Li.ule 
Higher? LoJ«r? Sidewa)'l?. will focus on the 
scie nce education expe rie nce as well as the 

· qualit y of stude nts a nd teachers. 
Dave nport is a prominent professor of 

che mistry at Perdue University in La Fayette. 
Indiana. He has receivt•d numerous national 
awards for his contribut ions in leaching and 
t: hemical education. Dave nport was most 
recently recognized in 1985 by receiving the 
Junws Flack Norris Award. 

In addition to tlw March 29 program. 
Davt•nport will gi\·e a second lecture e ntitl 
(•d LimLS Pauling on Thursday. Ma rch 30. 
1-t e wiU e xamine the life of the fa mous 20th 
l'f' ntu ry c he mist Linus Pauling, who was 
awarded two Nobe-l Prizes in chemistry in 
1954 and 1963. Thil program will be 
Presented a t 2:00 p.m. in the Natural 
Science Center, Roon 500. 

The lectures are free and open to the 
public . These programs are part of the an
nual lecture series presented by the depart
me nts of che mistry , geology and phys ics. 

F'or additional information contact Gay le 
Vaugh at 572-5409. 

Forensic team 
adds credibility 
hosting speech 
tournament 

UY SliELtEY JAR~IAN 
S'rA I"F WRI'rf:R 

The · N'Kll Fo,..•Mica 't' .. m hooted 1 

sevf:n-stat~~ speech tuurnument un Sa1urday, 
MW'C'h 18. the reby incrr.asing lhf: •~•m 't 
growing credibility. , 

Spet·ch u:ums take turuB hosting tour.. 
narncnt~ which alluw the learns to travel and 
uttcmd l~Jur.ncys hosted by other teams. ex: 
plu incd speech team coach St~ve Brooks. 

M<H>t cwents hnve 20 to 30 comtlf'litors; 
however, pro~ intt'rJ>rt: tation had 43 
$c1Utlc.'nts competing. AU of the events have 
placings of fil'5t through sixth. Eighteen 
school,; brought appro:4imatcly 160 students 
who tOnlJ)Ctt-d in l 0 events Cur 78 trophies. 
Tht~ ~Seht,ol t ruveUng fat1h..:st wiJ.s the Univer~ 

sity of Montevallo fl'om Alabama; among 
olhen; who attendt<d "ere CtJ.rSon-Newman, 
1-l:;k Univer$ity. (fetve<·ca NlWlrlne College_. 
Elit.abt.·thto-wn f.()Uege. anclthrec Tennessee 
(:uUt<f!.CS. 

Although some t~chools make a profit 
from hos1ing tournilme.n~ NKU's Forcnsica 
·re41.m d~ not make a finaodal gain. What 
tiW!5e !Stlr(·Jcnts do gain is the sharpening 
and/or n•fining of ~>Ut::h skill& us spe«king aml 
inteJVI'eta:tion while being a part of a wjnn· 
ing t~um. Tllele students have the opportuni
ty tu mt..>et ool o.nly othn competitorS. but 
ttfs() pn~minent I)C.:Upld who are eot\Ches 
und/or judge£ from all ovf:r the country. 

Thb tournament wti the laJt ch.anee Cor 
student$ to qualify for the: national touma~ 
ment , whieh w!U b• held March 23-21$ in St. 
l..o\Ji• . 

Or. Steve Brol)ks, Aui&htnt 01rectot 
KW't"n Slawter and se,y.en tk;tive NKU team 
membeno 'WOrktMi blona; with tonllnuni.catioru; 
stuff i~l:t·mLers to keep tM tournament run· 
uinas 'rnoothly fur ~pp,·ox.imawly J 2 hout'$, 
T!w tnumey required 32 jud'""'· 20 of ~<hom 
were c<mche£ and 12 we.re professionals out~ 
&i(Jo uradenlill. 

'J1lC nl9$t pre~itPoua team division uward 
wo•nt to n.u Stat• .. r fndiuna. 

To•d Bu(fnWl. Coorgctown Coll•ge. !>lac· 
t.'ti finn in the J)Cilhllhalon .we11t. Thi.!J Bward. 
as tht' u~unu ·~.at~t, i£ an extt-emcly not£able 
one lo rt-t•Ch•e. it reqWrea the stuc.lenl to com· 
J'k:IC in ut le4l&l five events. Huffman com· 
p~lt~l in ei@ht evenrs. 

Mid••llt: O.~lo-y, a r ..... honQn COIMltlnica
tlo~ mM,jor at NKU. continued lo make a 
name for ht<rselt a& a compf!tent s1w:oker by 
1Qkjng fi~ l~\a(oe in lh~ rhetorical critiei£nl 
('!1te'gury. Other NKU 1eam menthers who 
pAnidpat«l we"' lloly Cloveng<ll', Sean Don
nelly. and Te<l W•U. Th<.., $1ud~nts il· 
lu•trot• the f~~tl thotl Qne doc01>"t h•v<> 11> b.: 
u fil)('tC"h •nojor to ~ on th(' 1e.,n1 wkh 

SH SPJIECH ,.... a 
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Supreme Court until 1973. Durin@ that timr, 
she said, there were 16 other cases dealing 
with the abortion issue in the court, but her's 
wos the first to make it to the S upre me Court. 

Wcd<lington found the plantiff, Jane Roe, 
not long before she went to cou rt. Roe was 
pregnant when the case fi rst began but she 
did not want to be. The trial lasted between 
2 1 and 25 months and Roe had the baby 
and put it up for adoption before the trial 
ended. Weddington said Roc decided to 
have the baby because the court said if she 
asked for an abortion and got one, the court 
wou ld not decide the case. In other words. 
it would " moot" the case. 

Wc<ldington said she decided early in the 
case it was not necessary to know how the 
plantiff got pregnant or mention that in he r 
argume nt. Afte r the case wus over Roe did 
grant an interview to someone and said she 
was raped. Then. a couple of years ago, she 
admitted she had lied about being raped . 
Weddington said she never did learn how 
Roe became pregnant and does not know if 
these facts will have any affect on the reargu
ment of the Case. 

Weddington said there were three issues 
in the Roe vs. Wade case. First, is the 
pregnancy fundamental? The court upheld 
that it was. Second, is there right of privacy? 
The court upheld that there was. And third , 
does the state have any reason to regulate 

anyway? The court Uf)held that they do not. 
Even though the Supreme Court saicl 

this, they did decide the state ~ hould havt· 
some interest in regulating abortion by 
t.rimcsters. Weddington said this was unusual 
because it was not part of any oral argument 
or briefing. 

In the future, the Justice Department has 
decided that the court usc the Webster case 
to overtu rn Roe vs. Wade. 

Weddington .snid there are four things the 
court could do in Webster vs. Ucproductivc 
Health Services: 

- They could overturn Roe vs. W adc. 
This would make abortion illegal, but it 
would turn the decision to each state. 

- The y could uphold Roe vs. W adc. 
-They could decide the issues in the 

Webster case and not comment on the Roe 
vs. Wade case at all. There are many minor 
issues that fall under this. The preamble to 
the bill states that life begins at conception 
but most courts do not discuss the issues in 
the preamble. The statute says the language 
docs not apply to the abortion issue. that no 
abortion can be done in a public facility. that 
no public employee may quote council or en
courage an abortion and that a doctor must 
do tests before an abortion is preformed. 

- The last thing the court could do 
would be to uphold the right of privacy. but 
also give the state more control to regulate. 

Weddington addresse8 the audience on women'8 right8 las t Wednesday. 

----------------is flexible in the decision of an amnesty day. 

PARKING from page I 
''I have explained that I really do not 

have an opinion on the issue," he said. 
--------------- ''There are pro's and con's. But, it was their 

dn)' . 
But, Cowles sa.id, there is a problem with 

"just relying on the five-day grace period" 
when it comes to getting a reduced rate. 

" The problem is sometimes it's over five 
days before they even know they have a 
ticket, " he sa id. ''Then the time's up. So 
its not really fair. 

Cowles added that on the flip side, DPS 
could receive money from the amnesty day 
because students, someway or another, do 
get out of paying tickets. It was announced 
at the meeting, tickets from 1987 and before 
were destroyed. 

John Connor, director of DPS, said he 

(the committee's) decision, and after discuss
ing pro's and con's they felt it was something 
they didn 't want to do." 

Connor said he saw no problems with the 
proposal, but since he is not a member of 
the committee, nor a voter in the issue, it 
would be between SG and the committee to 
discuss the amnesty at further length. 

" It's an opinion," he said. " There is 
such a big difference between us and U.K. 
When they get a ticket they pay the flat rate . 

Kappas .said he wants to bring the issue 
back up in the near future, but does not 
know when he will be able to do so. 

Law degrees 
can be earned 
atNKU 

BY ROB BIU.NKLEY 
STAFF Wtll'I'F.R 

lfs 4 mutch tnade in he•ven- Northern 
Kentucky University and Ch ... Law School! 

Many slu<ltnts with the interests and 
quuUficatiorl3 to punue a law degree l'ind it 
very eaay 10 rema.ln in Nonhetn Kentucky 
and enroll at Ch...,, 

The ' faculty atld •taff at Chase •~ 
delighted to wekome NK U pad• .. a part 
of their program. A perfect example <If that 
phil .. ophy is the Chaee l.aw School Recep
tion for NKU Students. 

On Wcdneoday, AprilS, Ch ... fa<:ulty, 
~udents., and adminlstnltion will hO&t this in
lonnative tlll'llir tspet:ially for NKU students. 

The reception is a great WIAY fo.r thotit: 
with queslion• or interests in law school to 
learn more ahout a Chase education. 

KeDy Been~ Rot,.., A .. i,tant to the Dean 
fur Admission&, aays the reception is ideal 
fur NKU student~> to meet and leurn about 
the people who make things happen at 
Ch .. el 

It will be Weilncsday, April 5. !rom 
12:00 n<JI>nlo 1:30 p.m. in the Moot Court 
Room io Nunn Ha.U. Refre&hments are pro¥ 
¥ided, u.nd Rouse &ugge)U phoning her at 
572-5384 by March 29 (or reservati<>•" and 
information. 

M.u ch 2!1 , IHX!J . I he "\rtrthern(:r, News' 

Macfest' s third 
annual convention 
IJY ~ !lEILA VII .V.:NS 
\1A\AG1\(, t:IJ ITOII 

Tlw third annual Macf'e~l took plnt·t· 
March 2 1 uru l 22 at th<' Slwrutun Hotel in 
Sprinf(dulc. Ohio and Prof<''>!tO r Ellen 
Gt:•rkf'n 's com(HJh'r ~rnphics das'i ""a" tlwn· 
to gt• l a glimpst· of tlw nt'" tn ·hnologico, that 
urt· on th•· rnarkt·t. 

This i" th<· third MacF~st that Graham 
Computcr Ct•nlf·r hn!t spon..,orl'd. Graham i"> 
ont• oft he region's oldcM Apple dealers lUHI 

thc show is for tlwir clirnls and any other 
Jll'oplc• intcrcslt'd in new computer 
lt:'l' h••ologit' -, , 

According to Lisa Jumper. Education 
Representative for Grahum. the festival was 

attcndc.-d by about 400 to 500 people and 

See MAC page II 

SPEECH rrom page 2 

rnc mbcn, ranging from political sc ience mn
jors to English majors. 

Brooks explained that the l ea rn is grow
ing each yea r and tlmt he expects all the U.C· 

tivc members back next yea r. The growth 
of the te am makes it a better team. As thi~ 
tcarn c·ontinucs to grow and impro\'C, one 
may be assured that NKU is being wcU 
rep rcst·ntcd. 

Student Government 

presents the 

Scott C. Wurster 

Book Grants 

(10 $100 grants to 
be awarded) 

APPLICATIONS 
AVAILABLE 

Mon., Rpr. 13 
due 

Wed ., Rpr. 19 

Don't forget to apply for positions at 
The Northerner 
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-l'--l~wnot-D-I;---Volume l7 , :'\ umbe l 2f•-
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Wti)J;Ill 
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Sensa tiona coverage 
For !he past two yf·ars tlw ru-ws nu:dia has bet•n givrn a, muc h 

tlt •st•rvt•d . black eye. Thr wu lchdug of lh r· pcoplt· lws increasingly 
lwcomt• anolht•r ratings I rap for tlu · networks. be il cnble or othe r
wist·. Talk shows a rc ple ntiful and s hows like Cera/do arc dcsignt>d 
in tht· gui st• nf a ne ws prog ram. Tht• ope rative word used in dcscrib
ing toduy\ nt·w~ nu•tlia is st·nsationu li:,rn , the more st"nsational a story 
ur topic is th4· tH·tll'r. Many pt·opl! · compluin abou t this tre nd anti 
lll'avily c ritic izt• it . Tht· n •ry same 1woplc:> also tunc in daily for the ir 
rt.·gular dosagt• of tras h T .V. 

Entertainment Tonight is the most watc hc<l ne ws program. and 
that right there dt·monstrates that either one or the nthc r of the follow
ing is true; the on ly ne ws important to the public comes out of tinsel 
town, people would rat her be entertaine d than informed , or the news 
<'overage going on is not satis factory. With the popularity of the talk 
sho ws and news programs like USA Today for tele vis ion, one can on
ly come to the conclus ion that the publi<· wants cntt>rtainmc nt not 
ne ws. Perhaps that is wh y the llt"WS broudcasts arc designed around 
the sensutional. Perhaps the trt'nd of the llf" WS broudcasters to become 
1wrsonalitics ruthe r than m·ws a nchors is be hind the scusationalism 
trap. 

Evt.·n the I(K·al nt.•ws sta tions <lwc ll on the fantastir. The dirty line n 
of othe r!>< is what tlw news is nwd c:> o f. Pete Hose i<o a prime exam1>le 
of a M'll~atio nalizcd story. Vl.' ry few comme nts have been madt• a bout 
Bo<o<' 'l'o case hy offic ial sour(' e!>t, hut thut didn ' t ~ l op the press . No, 
in.;;h•<ul t.·onjccture a nd innuendo .,.,crt' ust'd to fahr icutc a story. En ·ry 
po~l'oi blt• a ngJ,. o f Hose's s tory hal'o bct•n covered . and the man has 
not yc·t lw<· n proH' n ~uilt y or innoce nt o f a nything. For the past wee k 
tlw fi r~ t I 0 minuh' !o! of till' lund n(' .,.,!>J·t·ac;; ts and tlu• ~ports sq~ m<" nt 

haH• u ll ht•t•n dedi('U tt•d C' llt itf•J ) to ('0\t' ring t' \'t' f) a n ~lc of the fl o~e 

... tor). Tlw rf' hu\f' IW('Il ~torit·~ ranging in topic~ from Rose"s lwavy 
~:.J tll h J i np: <lc bth, tht• M•iJing of JWn.onal llH'tnOrabiJia to pay thOS<' debts. 
ancl thn·a t~ to his lift• ' ia a d1•tul fi sh in his mail bm . for non-pay me nt 
of ~umh l i ng dd>ts . With :tt l••aht IS minutes of tlw news-cast b(' ing 
~fll'llt on Ho~t·. ninc:> minu!f•o; on eomnwrcia l~. that lt•a,•es a total of 
~•' minuh'.., <·oHrag(· time for tlu- \H'ntlwr (w hid1 takt•s about thn·t• 
min ult'.,) and the rt•alne.,.,., . S im·1· tlw Ro.;;c story brok<· hus CH'f)Ont' 
in tht · a rt':t l>t·eu rlonnant in front uf tlu·ir T .V. !-.t'tl!l wa iting for the 
la tt•.., t tidbit of info rma tio n abuut Bose '~ If so. that t•x plains why tht•r(• 
hu.., lw e n so little news ('uvf•rngt.· o n other to pic£,; no o ne i-, tloing 

I 
a n) tlu n~ news worth ). Th il!l of (·uurse i~ lud icrous, the world h<L"> not 
!>! tO)l )Wd mo ving be<·aul!le ll oM' is b('ing invf'stigated fo r wrong doing. 
Th4• loca l T .V. news repo rts havt' fo und 11 story that uttrncts vie wers 
and nllthc local ne ws ~t a t ion~ ure cas hing in o n that. Sensationalis m 
in nt· tion. In the midst of this comple tf" cove rage then: has l>een sto ry 
on·r kill . 

Once eve ry legitimate angle of a s tory has bf'c n co,•e red, the n 
the rt'porters dig fo r the e xtm ratings. E'·entuaUy. the vie wers become 
ti red of th is style of repon ing and dec ide to watc h re runs of Cosby. 

There are re f>ol1s coming fro m M.I.T. that electronic ne ws broacl
t·asts • .u c goi ng to be u thing of the past. Soon many Ame rican homes 
wiiJ !tUbSi·ribe to a ne ws !t(' rviee for the ir pe rsonal computers. This 
seni<·e will aUow the in fr~· nat ion st•eke r to program the com1mter 
to ru n o nly news that would be o f interest to him/her. No mo re s itting 
through the sensationalism onl)' to get thrff" minutes or legitimate news. 
If th i.., ne "' techno logy bt•gin!t to tukt· root, the n how will the news 
broadcas ters react'! Will th(') bt•co rne a th ing of the pa!tt, or will they 
develop a ne w st)•le o f broad cast journu li~m to kf•ep the ir a udie nce? 
If the broadcast news dot's not cha nge and cont inu f's o n its c urre nt 
path , the n ma ny legitirnutf' ne ws seekers will probably tune tht• ir 
fa, oritt> ne ws anc hor out and tune the ir computer on. 

ouble standards unite in sports education 
Thc:> spo rt~ and po liti ('al worlds. at times. seem to mir

mr t•ac h othe r. Man) Americans bdie w· all is we l.l and 
g.ood if tlw country's e(·onomic climate is stable. An ex · 
Ira buck 1n th(' poc kt·t i ~ rf'ason eno ugh to look tht• utht·r 
\\U\ U1!1 our po litical lt>aders mo rtgage away tht· futurt•. 

Lik(' \\ i..,f'. fa nl!l are C'On t(·nt as lo ng a~ tlwir insutiablt' 
th ir..,t for '>pnrt:o. is t•ont inuuUy q u<• ndwd. It makes no d if
ft·n' IH't' what go<·s <m lwhin<l th f' scf•rw s (and oft t•n ou t 
in tlw upt' n ): just giw tlw fa ns th1• touchdowns. the th rct'· 
puin t gua l-. a nd tlw home runs. It iMl' t the fun·~ job to 
pat1icil>l.ltf' m n ·mo,ing tlw blight ~u rrounding collt.·ge and 
proft·~s iona l :-.po rts. Or i3 it '! 

Thomas Mullikin 
l-l idd t·n on a ba<'k pagt• o f a n•cc nt iS!>!Ul' o f 11u• Spor· 

ting .\'1:'11 \, behind th(• lwatllin<.··grabbing u rtidl"~ of 
b;t:ooe ball'~ spnng training and tlw NCAA b~ketbaU tour
na ment . i.., a l!l tOf) of !lonnie Harmo n. a proft'~s ional foot
ba ll piU)t'l'. 

A., a Mude nt at the UniH"rsity of Iowa, Humwn enroll · 
4'd in two l' IU!>ol!ICS ~ore to stimulate thc mind; L>Owling a nd 
billiu.rd ~ . Also . Harmon took u ~ummer pninting coun.e 
( .... a tt'l' colo rs) and managed to ea rn u 0 . By his junior 
yt•a r ht• had yet to earn an y c redits towards his major. 

Who is to blamt• for this e ducational abhorre nce'? 
Mainly the ins tructors and administmtion. These l>eoplt• 
know tht• meaning o f, and the hard work that goes into 
a collegt• t·ducation . Ho wevcr. thc prima donna athlete!'! 
a n• treatt>d differe ntly by these people because they pro 
duct' st' rious inco mt> fo r the S<'hool. Dollars an• exchang· 
eel for int e rgrity. 

So whut do college sport s funs have to do with this? 
Tlw fa rh know the Harmon story is th ~ rul(' rather than 
tlw f' \t'('ptio n. Ex('(' pt for a few S<·hools, Dukc and Notrt• 
Ott nlf' for t' \ a mple . the athl<'le~ nre Jl Ut o n a higher 
j:K'df•..,tal than otlwr l!l ludents. It st>e ms as if it is time to 
p rott' !tt th is gro~s injus tit·e. Ma) bf" tht" answe r to th is is 
to ~how a lac k o f suppo rt for the progra ms unt il som
thing i~ donc. 

On the professional le vel. no better example exists 
nf fam,' blind ing p3Joo...'>ion for the ir athle tes tha n Wade 
Bogg~ ~ l or~ , <\ third bast•mun for tht' Bol!IIOII Bed Sox . 
Bogg~ 01Wnly n 1rried on an affa ir with anotllt'r wo m:.u1 
durin~ road trips wh ilt' his wifc:> remained honw. 

Tht• ~ tor~ has bet.•n \\ CII·publicizcd and e\ cry b<t~ball 
fan kmm' it. IJ(}(':o. th i:o. J.. t"'f' P tht· m fro m St't·king Bogg!>t ' 
au t o~raph nr lwlpi n~ to jla) his mult i-millio n doUar 
:o.aln ry? ll a • d l ~ . Would lht'~<' ~a mt· fa ns b('(·on1 e i n (_·t· n ~ 

,.cJ if Bo~~--· "ife \H I" their si~ ter'! Probab l~ . Is th(•n· a 

doub lt· ... t.uulard here '! De fi n itd) . 
Tlw n(•\ t up portunit) fo r sports afic iom1do~ to 1!1 h0\\ 

th t·ir ~nmrt i mrs dis torted lo) a lly for thei r h~_· rot.· ~ could 
o<'<"u r ht~n· in Red ~!~ t·ou n tr~ . Ha·w bull inH"l!l tigators arc 
\\Orki nf!; long hour~ In :o.rt· if tht' allcgationl'o th at Hcd ~· 
ma nage r Pf' te Ros(' be t o n ba:-~b:tll game3 are true . If 
prOH' Il that hl• did. \\ ill th e fa th in Ci nti nn uti ~;ti ll idoli z(' 
HoM· ·? Or I\ ill the) IO\H' r their n~spc<· t fo r tlw num'! Who 
k n OI\~ . 

To thin!.. tlmt fan .;; can bring sM·t.'ping c hanges a nd 
I'Orr('(' t lilt' p ro blems in sports llHl) bt• unrealistic. At tlw 
< ·o ll~·gt• lf• vd . a schoo l'~ fimtn('ial rt•ward for playing in 
bo wl ganw ... and tourna mc:> nts grO\\ S e a(·h year. What d if
f,• •·ent•t.• tiO("s it rnukt.- if a few stutients a re U1!1t.'d to pro
duce mo ney fo r a school'! Who is really hurt if a s tude nt 
works hurd to earn a Bin a course while the at hlete does 
no thing und recei,,es a C? 

At the profess ional le veL the income e arned fro m 
ticket prices may soon lose its importance if the networks 
('Ontinue to give millio ns and millio ns of d olla rs to thr 
lt• ums fo r programming. 

But , the coUegt> stud<· nt or proft•ssional spo rts fun can 
ins tigat<" cha ngt". ot sho wing up in the s tands fo r the 
impo rtant game agains t a rival school. or getting rid of 
th t:' senson ticke ts ma y be n start . 
(Assa<•inte Ed itor's note . To Cindy Duf"s ing: You may 
fi nd it ironic that I Sf}{' llt 130 fo r a Nintendo Cartrid gf" 
the othe r da) . I wa!i pressed fo r time and had to find 
a birthda) p resent. I s till . hO\\ C\ er, disagree with yo ur 
op inio n ubo ut the valuc:> of Th~ Nintendo System.) 
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Readers' Views 

WNTV removes monitor 
Reader feels repor ting is baised 

To the editors: 

Since its debut at NKU, WNTV , the on
campus television station has caught my at
tention. I have been impressed by their at
tempts to look professional, and I believe 
WNTV has the potential to do a great ser
vice to NKU and its students . The on
campus-produced news cast i.s an exceUent 
idea and keeps everyone informed of cam
pus events and the major headlines of the 
day. However, WNTV's newscast on Tues
day, March 21 , took a very diferent course 
with its stories. It was a report of the removal 
of a WNTV monitor from the BEP building. 
The report, including a video segment of th 
actual removaJ of the monitor, attempted to 
convey the idea that the rights of students 
were infringed upon by the removal, seem
ingly making WNTV a martyr for the cause 

of student rights. They even went so far as 
showing a· sign that reads .. NKU PUTS 
STUDENTS FIRST" in the video segment 
of the removal. This kind of Blatant self
promotion cannot even be catagorized as 
propaganda; just plain biased reporting. The 
only right that may have been infringed 
upon are the rights of the faculty and 
student! working in the Education Depart
ment who may have been disrupted by the 
audio from the monitor since its placement 
was adjacent to the department. 

This was clearly not a case of the students 
being considered last; but one entity attemp
ting to be considered first! Let's hope in the 
future WNTV will give us un-biased ami in
formative reporting about campus events 
which the students have the right to sec. 

A CONCERNED STU DENT 

Our 'ticket' to amnesty 
SG wants day to benefit students 

To the editors; 

In the past, Student Government has 
been accused as being self-se rving and un
concerned with the students of NK U. 
Through the tireless efforts of many SC 
representatives and officers we have been 
able to break this stereotype. The aluminum 
can recycling project has generated over 
S500 for the student book grants in the few 
short months it's been in operation. The Stu· 
dent Book Exchange, Tax Help Day. the stu
dent savings card . and Alcohol Awareness 
Week are but a few of many other functions 
of SC designed for NKU students . 

Recently . SC proposed a new service that 
would help the students--Ticket Amnesty 
Day. Based on the University of Kentucky's 
successful model, on one day of each 
semester students would be allowed to pay 
any outstanding tickets for half price. Our 
plan did not include faculty and staff, though 

it could have been easily expanded to do so. 
Unfortunately SC cannot offer this new 

service to the students . At the Parking and 
Traffic Control Committee meeting on Tues
day. March 21. the entire membership ex
cept the student representat ive, Dave 
Cowles, voted to reject SC's proposal. At the 
same meeting. though. John Conn or an
nounced that all p¥king tickets from 1987 
have been destroyed . 

Ticket Amnes ty Day would have 
benefited students and generated funds for 
NKU that otherwise would have gone un
paid. If you have an opinion about the whole 
affair, contact the committee members and 
let them know how you feel: Dan Drake 
572-642 1; Mary Paula &:huh 572-5 122; 
Carrie McCoy 572-654 1; Dave Cowles 
572-5419; and Christine Groh 572-5269. 

Sincerely. 
Roger C. Adams 

Car manufacturers 
value college students 
and their business 

To the editor: 

I enjoyed the March 15 Northerner arti
cle on the special rebates and financing 
available for coUege graduates buying new 
cars. I am sure that many seniors and re
cent graduates were glad to learn that special 
programs are available to save them money. 

However, you mentioned only the pro
grams which Ford offers. Actually, most 
manufacturers offer similar rebates and in
centives. For instance. Oldsmobile gives 
graduating senio rs and recent graduates a 
8400 cash rebatt and 90 days to the fi rst 
payment. Guaranteed financing with little or 
no down payment is also available for those 
with no bad credit. All that is required to 
<1ualify for Oldsmobile's program is to have 
graduated within the last year (graduate 
school included) or u le tter from the Dean 
of Students stating the student is a candidate 
for graduation and will graduate. A le tter of 
em1)loyment upon graduation is needed for 
the guaran teed financing. 

Underclassmen may be interested to 
know that Oldsmobile's special first time 
buyer's program gives a S600 cash rebate 
to those who qualify. Any additional 
manufacturer's rebates are then added to the 
fi rst time buyer's or coUege graduate's 
rebate. 

In general, car manufacturers value col
lege students and their business. Asking the 
right questions can save significantly . 

Barry Thiel 

Managing Editors note: GMAC offers a 
special purchase plan for gradua ting college 
seniors, but that is the only additional plan 
I have been able to find. Nissan and many 
other dealers offer what is called a fi rst time 
buyers program. This program is available to 
anyone that has no credit or lias good credit 
with charge cards. It is best to ca ll arowtd 
to different dealers artd ask them about 
special programs for seniors. Ford and GMA C 
both definitely offer pmgraniJ, and GMAC 
covers all Gerteral Motor prodw::ts. 

Sheila Vilveru 

Co-editor IS guilty of carelessness 
To the editors: 

In the March 15 edition. foUowing a let· 
ter by Mr. Joe K. Smith ('S teroids' itt Nor
thern er), there were two '"Editor's Notes," 
in which co-editor Wright responded to Mr. 
Smith 's comments. 

Was this necessary? It seems that you I.U'f' 

increasingly on the defensive in response to 
your readers' suggestions. Mr. Smith was aL
solutely right in <" riticizing th(' 25 misspe ll
ing~ in the February 28 '"Stf'roids" article. 

These misspellings are indicative of the 
carelessness you have exhibited all semester. 
Why not just take criticism where it is war
ranted, rather than defending yourselves in 
protracted '' Editor's Notes" ? 

I would also like to respond to Ms. 
Wright's claim that ·· many people knew how 
long and hard" she worked on the article. 

So what? As co-editor of a college 
newspaper. you arf' supposed to wo rk long 
and hard. You are, I presume, a journalism 
major training to be a professional journalist. 

While hard work is to be commended, the 
quality of the final product is the only 
measure of your abilities as a journaljst. 

If similar errors occurred in a news1)aper 
like The Cirtcimwti Post, do you th ink 
readers would dismiss them because the 
writers worked hard'? 

If you expect to bl' professional jour
nalists in the future. you had better start 
preparing yourseiYes now. 

Sincerely, 
Lisa A. Stamm 

The Comp 
Column 

ThU week '• gue11 col.,mnisl U Palty 
Fairbanlu 

Against my better judgement, I' ve 
recently become a captivated viewer of 
the t.v . show thirtywmething. This i~ a 
show that makes me feel very ambivalent. 
Its characters and situations can be ut
terly pretentious and stagey. but in the 
next moment, true and real to life. Re
cent episodes have centered on the adver
tising executive lorn between selling out 
his ' 60·~ principles and providing finan
cially for his family: the free-lance 
photograph er with a .. biological 
timeclock," agonizing over motherhood 
verses a career; and the bright young 
lawyer whose middle-aged parents' 
divorce is causing her own live- in rela
tionship to falter. 

These weU-acted scenarios have. for 
me, reflected some glimmer of truth; yet 
I can't help but realize that I like the show 
precisely because I am a member of its 
target audience - the babyboomers. Not 
only are our values. memories and con
flicts sentimentalized in such shows as 
thirt)3ometlting and The Wonder Years. 
Madison Avenue has stolen my genera
tion's music and is using it to push pro
ducts ranging from cuke mixes to frozen 
dishes and beer. I don' t know whether 
to be flattered or insulted . I do know that 
being thirtysomething myself has been a 
reason to stop and take stock of life. en
tirely on my own. 

Last summer I attended my twent ie th 
high school reunion. Since this was my 
first reunion since graduation. I suppose 
I showed up out of curiosity - and out 
of need to see how I measured against 
my peers. the Dixie Heights class of 
1968. We gathered together. to my sur
prise, not so much as reminisce about 
wild high school escapades. but to share 
current accomplishemnts - children. 
marriages. careers, homes. Feeling a lit
tle awkward and nervous. we sized each 
other up to the loud strains of the Birds. 
the Beatles and the Four Tops. With bad 
xe rox copies of our senior pictures pinn
ed to our chests. we roamed the room, 
trying to make connect ions with former 
friends and classmates who· d become a 
little paunchier and balder than whe"d 
once re membered . 

What happened to the wild class of 
"68, the notorious J>arty animals and 
rebels of the freewheeling late 60"s? How 
had the perky high school cheerleader 
been transformed into the Villa Hills 
matron'? Without any real dramatics. 
we'd become S()(·ial workers. teachers. 
policemen, accountants - in short the 
rt>sponsible citizens of the 80"s. It struck 
me that we're know in the busy. produc
tive years of our li\·es. raising kids. in
creasing our homes. buying second 
homes. When we look ba<" k to high 
school, it "s to a faraway time when \\£' 

were <"arefrce and innocent and irrespon
sible. 

The thirties nre a time of readjust in~ 
your Yision of the world . Little b~ lilllt
it becomes dt.•ar tlmt the rt•al"~outh .. i!!! 
~lipping a\\a\ and a ne.., phuit> of Life ap
proaches. 
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Food, fashion and fun all part of international celebration 
NKU community 
unites to recognize 
variety of cultures 
IIY SUE WRIGIIT 
EO/TOll 

Surni Viclya<lhar, an intt_·rnutional !'ltudcnt 
a t NKU origi nally from Soulht_·rn India, a r
rivt•d a t th e Internatio nal Potlm·k Banque t 
las t Friday night (March 24) not really know
ing what to cxpt·ct. 

Vidyadhar brought his father. Vid T. with 
him and, they sat by themselves at a tablt· 
in the Univcn;ity Ccntt•r Ba llroom. They wat
ched u.s others who lookc<l. talked and dress
ed differently than thcmsclvf's e ntered all 
a rou nd . The strange rs were just as shy -
they sat exclusively with friends or family. 
as we ll . 

But , how things quickly change. By th e 
e nd of the evening. Vidyadhar found himsel f 
dinin g with others of different nationa li ties. 
And. it seemed Vid yadhar's voca l chonJs 
would never get a rest. The pcopl1• we re 
n•atly to drivf' him ubso lutcly c razy with 
questions. Many wanted to know everyth ing 
from wh y lw cam<· to Nort lwrn . as we ll as 
whut kind ofrood lw likf's in India. what his 

TASTING A UTILE OF EVERYTHING: S umi Vidyadhar (at right) enjoys good 
food and conversation with his fathe r , Vid T. at the lnteMlational Potluck Banquet. 

traditions arc likP the re and how he adjusted 
to Hfe in Ame rica. H is fathe r even ma naged 
to make nt• w fr iends by te Uing fantast ic 
sto ries about Middle East d a ncing customs 

and the exciting c ities he has trave led to o n 
international bus iness. 

Vidyadhar a lso found his stomach fuU of 
different food he had never tas tt>d before . 

Th(" food in Ind ia is prepared with curry, he 
said, and is very hot compared to Ame rican 
food . Afte r filling two p la tes full with almost 
a littJe of everything offered, Vidyadhar con
firmed this theory. but added his. meal was 
just as good as what is offered in his 
ho mela nd . 

" I like lo ts of diffe re nt things. but my 
favorite A mcrican food is pizza," he 
admitted . 

This was the scene at the Inte rna tio na l 
Potluc k Banque t s ponso rt>d by the Interna
tional Student Union and the Ac tivities Pro
gra mming Board . About 180 people 
registe red for free, but were required to 
bring a food dis h native to the ir count ry. 
About 35 countries were rep resen ted and 
food ra nged from recognized ite ms s uch as 
catfis h. cornbread, and bagels. to Indian, 
Chinese a nd Arab dishes tha t everyone en
joyed for their distinct flavor. There was s uch 
a wide varie ty of ite ms, it seemed everyone 
went back for seconds to get " that great food 
the y had ne ver tasted be fore." 

Prior to the banquet , Lorrie Murphy, 
coordinator for Inte rnational Student Affairs 
said, "I ' m reaUy excited with the banque t 
because it 's a lot bigger than last year . " I 
want Americans to be exposed to things they 
are not used to. That 's rcaUy important. A 

See BANQUET page 8 

Society promotes leadership theory and development 
llY 1101! TOWt: 
>TAFF \X /UTf./1 

TIH' "1\or·..,~· l .~·acln:o.hip S..wi1·t~" i:. a IH'\\ 

prn~ram <'l'l'ah'd for NK. l ... t udt· nt~ ''hu ''~m t 
to furt lwr dt·wlup tlwir lt·adn:.hip :.kill:.. 

TIH' Sot:it•h. '' hil'h i ... in it.., fir~ I "''11\t'~h' r 
thi ... ~ prin~. \\a ... dt'\l ' lopt·d h~ uppn da ... ., 
... tudt·nt ... and alumni to t•m ·oura~~ · ~tudt· nt ~ 
to t•o rrwnrni('uh · k:.uiN~hip tlwon and pnw· 
llt't ' in tlwir ~ twlt · rll or~ar 1 izatiun ... al'! \H'II ._..., 

off,·rin~ tiH' upJlortunit~ to lw n·,·ngnizt~d a)', 

Ill''' and promis ing lf'aders. 
So tiH'} t·an furt iH'r dt~\l~ lop tht•ir leadn

... hip :o.k ilh.. llH'mht·r~ of tlw soc it·l\• wi ll b1· 
introdut·1·d to lttt:all('adc rsh ip orga;rization:,. 
"lit'h a.'o civic. political and charitablf' ~mups. 

" Thf' inll'raction wit h tht• outs idt• t·o m
munil ). u~ \\t'll as JWrso na l leadcr.,hi ll 
dt•\t• lopnwnt ''ithin the uniH'I3 ity ('Oilllnuni-
1~. "ill po.,i ti\ t'l) impact til<' futurP of tht•:o,t• 
... tudt'n l:o,." 1>:.tid Pa rn Cup1J, t•oonlinator of 
i\K l \ Uni\c·rs it y Ct'lll<'r and ~rou1• ach i~or. 

Snt'il't~ nwmlwn. \\ill also irrtf'ral'l wi th 

:~ number of uut~t unding high schoo l 
~tuti~>llt !> in ord(•r to :o.erH' as men tors a nd 
role· modt'l~ for tlli'sc hi~h school l<>adcrs. 

Alorr~ with a commitment to the d•·\'t·lop
nwnt of lt·adt•rship sk ills. tlw so,·iet) offf'rs 
l,•t•tur<>s and l c•adt·r~ h ip wo rkshops to high 
!>drool and collt·gc student s out s ide the 
"NorM' l .t•mll' rs lrip Soe i<·ty." 

" l ..("m l f' r~cope" is a m•w ("ight -wt~t·k. non
necli t l'ourse offt·red this M'lllt•ster to SO('ie
ty nwnrlwrs i:IJ-O \\'t' ll as ot lwr inkrrsh•cl 
~tudc·nt~. It roH·r~ Mrdr t opi(·~ n:o. f' thic ... ~elf. 

n·rwwa l. indfcdive a tte mpts at l t~adcrship. 
trans lating l'Oncep ls into action and 'alut· 
darific·a tio n . 

Stucl('nt applif'a tiuns for tlw soc iety are 
now bf'i ng a<•(•t•ptt·d. To join studf'nb must 
lraH' a minimu m 2.5 CPA. a t ll'ast be a 
..,ophomon· in stmuling and must ~how a 
prf'vious inh•r<·st in lcuti("rship programs on 
or off campus. Tlw soc·i(•ty has 20 st•a ts 
a\ailablc. 

For mon• information t'Oilltlt'l Pam Cupp 
al 572-5763. 

Transcultural nursing addressed during Women~s Week 
IIY S IIEILA UEEI) WATEUS 
'TAfT 11 nrn:n 

A ll'l'ltm· entitlt·d Tnm,cultuml t\ur.m1g 
f:\pPn'nlce.~: AppliPd A11thmpo/ol_(l in the 
Pm('tice of \ ur.•wg Vo lt.., pn·.-..·nlt'd b) an 
u)',..,ot ·ialf• prnft· ...... ur frum llw l lll\t'r..,i l> of 

Cirwinnatt on ('HillfHl" ""' p.trt uf tlw n•('l'lll 
Wonu·n·~ \\'t•1·J.. . 

Dr. '\ann sa,aw·. a. ...... ut·iatt· proft· ... ,or at 
tlw Uni\t•n-.i t ~ ufCirwinnati\ Cullt ·~t· of Nur
..,jllj.t und ll t•ulth. l•·t ·turf'd on "tht· IH'l'(':o,l>ih 
of tratht·ultunrl nur ... in~ in undt·r..,landm~-t a 
j)Uiit·nt'~ t·ultun·.·· 

Sa\a~t· v.tt..., \H' It ·onwd tu 1\h.l h) Or. Jim 
ll op~outl. t·h.unnun uf tlrt· Plrilm.uph' . 

St1t'i11 l n~~. Htltl Anthi'OJIOiog~ Departnwnt . 
Stl\agt· dl'firH'd tran~cuhural nur~ing as 

''a blf·nd of nur:-.in~ untl anthropolo~y \\hi1 ·h 
f'fllt·r~t·t l in tlw 1960':,." Tmn~t·u hllntl nur
... iu~ dt·al., \\ ith tlw imptu· t of (•ulturf' u n mrr
... in~ pructit·t·..,. 

Sa, tt~f' prt'M 'nlt•d a :o, lidf' shm, bas('d 
upon h('r ••xpf'rit•nt ·<·~ on u Nu\aho Indian 
rt'..,t·natiun in Arizunu. \\hf>H' ~ 111' li \'t•d for 
fiH· }''ar.., and pnwti<·t·d nur1>ing . Sht• ex
plaitH•d in lw r lt•t·tun · ho\\ tht' NaHdttK'!o art· 
" l i , in~ lwt\\t't'll h'n t·ultun·~." SuHt~t· 
poinh'd nuttlrt• \tariflll~ drar·ut'lf'ri ... tit ·~o of tlw 
i\mahu n•.,t•nutiun. 

Tht • birth nHt• on tlw rt'M'f\ at ion i,., '" i< 't' 
!hut of UH'nt~t· Am1·rica und n· ... idt·nt... haH· 

a "hnrtf'r liff' t•xpt•(·tancy. tt('t·onling to 
Sava~!J'. Although alcohol is prohihited ont lw 
rrst'nation . thc• nro1>l ('ornrnon <'ttiiSt' of de;.tth 
is truum u rdat<'d to ah ·oholisrn. Thc·n.~ is un 
int·n •tt.M•d irwidt·nt·t· of dial)(• !(' ~. obcsit) . and 
t·urdimu!'ocular dist•asc on tht• r<'Sf'l'\'ation a:o, 
c·ompurf'd to tlw 1'1':,1 of AnwriC'an ~oc it·t y. 

A high !tlli<·id t• rulf• t•xi'itS. Childhood and 
(· ldNI) di~<·ast•s an• mor(' pr('dominant on 
tht• H'M'r\•ttlion us wt•ll. 

Su, agt• l'OlllJlart•d tlw nwdit·int• prm:tit'{'S 
uf tlw Na\ uhu c·u ltun· to those of Anwrican 
t·uhur('. Om~ major difft•n•nc·e is M't'n in tlw 
t•a . .,t' of tt•rrninul illtw~s. The r.t\ ahot•s 
lw-lit•\ t• pt•oplt· ~hould not ht· to ld ahmtlthf'ir 
lt•rnrrnul illnP-,.,t•!>, hf'cau* this lll U) t·aus<· 

tlwm to c·o mt· lnw. Tit,~ lwlit· fin \\itdwraft 
among the Nuvaho('s is \'f'ry popular . 

Savage sa id. " Th(" Navaho cultur(" i'i be
in~ pn·~erved sot·iaUy and a<·adt•tni<·all) ." 
011 tlw reservntion. Navaho is sti ll their 
primary languug(•, and English is tlwir M•con
thtr) one. Although tlw n•s<•nation hus a 
hight·r dropout ralt> than rutlionull), morP 
&lud1·nts art• nov. attending high school than 
hcforf•. Mon' c·olll'gt' sdrolarship!oo art• 110\\ 

· IJl•i ng off('rNI us weiJ. 
This lf'cturf' took plat'<' HI I :00 p.m. in 

Huom 308 uf tlw Albright Hf'ulth Ct•ntt•r 0 11 

~'"'"" 17. /989 . 
A n •<'<'pliun \\US llt'ltl fur Dr. SuHtgt• im-

uwdiutt•l) follo,\ing tlw !{'<'tun· in l.mllllltm 
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Happy April Fools Day! 
'A world of false hopes' 
PUNKster leads a pitiful life 

BY TOM HANOORF 
FEATURES EDITOR 

Webster's Dictionary de fines pessimism 
llS the doctrine that the world is fundamen· 
laUy e vil . Bob Yankem defines it as realism. 

Yankem, a 23-year old freshma n, is the 
leader and founde r of NKU's newest 
organization , the Pessimists Un ited for Nor· 
the rn Ke ntucky, or better known as PUNK. 
" The wo rld is a place of evil and false 
hopes,"says Yankem, "that's why I wanted 
to get all the people that share the same view 
as me a nd maybe we can aU go bowling or 
something. " 

The idea to get together all the PUN Ks 
came to Ya nkc rn while watching "Super 
Sloppy Double Da re ·· on TV. " The way kids 
nea rly ki!Jcd each othe r to win a pair of 
sneakers made me realize that these kids. 
the basis for the future, show no hope for 
futhcr advanc('rnenl. .. 

Yunkcm, who is wearing a flannel shirt 
a nd pluid pants. Likes to tell the story of how 
he got so hateful. "For Christmas one year," 
explains Yan kem. " I asked Santa for a G. I. 
Joe with Kung Fu Grip . I awoke Christmas 
morning a nd found my Joe was a feeble 
wussy. not a karate expert. That was my fltSI 

major disappointment, besides the time the 
neighborhood kids set me on ftre in my 
"Planet of the Apes' costume one Hallo
ween. 

" I was always lousy 
with the babes. My 
first kiss was from 
Hershey's, " 

Bob Yankem 

Othe r troubles abounded during 
Yunkem 's wonder years . School for him was 
an especia lly traumatic time. " I didn't dig 
school. I don't know why," says Yankern. 
"The teachers would always pick me ou t to 
read aloud and I'd never know what page 
we were on. Finally. after s lx long yea rs. I 
grnduated from the third grade." Yankem 
then began to reall) e njoy schoo l. "That w1~ 
bt•c·uuse of the chicks, baby." he ch uckJt•s 
Ub ht• smokes his c igarette. ""\Vho am I kit.J . 
ding? I was lousy with the babes. My first 
kiss was from Hershey's. ·· 

During the late seventies. Yanke m dealt 
wit h some very e motional proble ms. " I was 
rea!Jy into disco. espec ially the Bee Gee!'!, 
who I conside r to be the greatest rock band 
~tincf' Sonny Bono,'' explains Yanke rn . 
" The n one day these azi-types broke into 
my house and destroyed my Bee Gees waD
size poster. I was furious. 1 then realized that 
life can be extre mely bitter, like a sour 
lemon. Mom says that was the day 1 finally 

became a man. •• 

Today. Yanke m's past has led to his 
vie w's on the present. " Ya know," declares 
Yankem, "I've been smoking for 10 years, 
and my lung feels great. I get sick of hear· 
ing people te lli ng me to stop smoking. One 
..l n .. ..... ,. 'H tnttolfl her husband to either quit 
smoking or she would leave him for a used 
car salesman," explained Y ankem. "No one 
wants to be embarassed like that, so he quit 
s moking. Three weeks later he was be. 
bopping out of the store and he was s truck 
and killed by a cigarette truck. Show's you 
just how fair life really is . at least now my 
a unt drives a nice Buick.'' 

Yankem says that today 's society has 
many faults , and that's the reason that PUN K 
was formt•d . "Something has to be done. 
The new President has done nothing to 
help ," declares Ya nkem. "all he's done is 
go to u few foreign countries and la lked to 
political pt.'oplc . I guess his nex t " big" mis
sion will be u gues t shot on " Win , Lose , o r 
Draw.'" 

Tlw NKU campus is anothe r thing that 
bugs Yunke m. "There needs to be some 
changes around here, especially with the in· 
fa mous " art box" in the middle of campus. 
" You can't walk on the precious grass," 
shouts Yankcm, ''but you can build a dump
ster on the grass . That 's s illy! One day me 
a nd my pess imisstic pals are going to spray 
paint " Rumpke" on the side of that thing. 
While I'm on the subject of the school. with 
nil this concrete around here I feel Like I'm 
in Bedrock. Why don 't you try to Liven the 
place up by adding trees and g rass?!" 

Ya nkc m continued to moan and com
plain about the campus, but I told him that 
he was free to leave if he didn ' t like it. He 
apologized and sa id he won 't make a nother 
re mark about how bad the campus parking 
is . He'd rather talk about the upcoming 
events he has planned for PUNK. " We' ll be 
doing a lo t of neato things this year.'' he ex· 
plained. " that includes a special fie ld trip 
to FernaJd to look at rock samples. a fitness 
walk through Over-the-Rhine to see the in
ncr city plight. and, for a goof we're going 
to build a kiddie park. The Optimists have 
their parks. so why can' t PU Ks have theirs? 
h ' ll be exquisite, barbed wire fences and 
t>verything." 

PUN K's membership is standing strong 
at one, but that doesn' t bothe r Yankem. ·· 1 
got my pridt>, my wiUpower, and a swell hair
c·u t. I'm set," he says. Yanke m hopes to add 
new memht>rs this spring after baseball 
st•uson starts. "The fans in Cleveland are 
pretty dt>pressed about their club's losing . 
so maybe they' ll join." 

Anyone wanting to he l1> Yankem in his 
noblt• •·cauie" can meet with him at tlw fi rst 
PUN K meeting of the season to be held on 
Monday. April 31. at 4:00 p.rn . in room 241 
in NK 's Alfred E. Newman hall. Comt> ear
l). ••ay !ale. You 'U be glad you did. 

'April Fools Day! 

Ask Harry ................ . 
TV doctor never reveals an 'I don't know' 

BY DR. HARRY PALMS 
FEATURES AI>VICE COLUMNIST 

Welcome. Thi.8 new column i8 a service 
to the community and to a nyone who feels 
(j ke reading it I am not a rea1 docto r, bu t 
I played one on TV so I'll give it my best 
shot. 

I'm here to help you solve those pro
blems that cause you concern, but if you 
have any lega1 concern , don't ask me . Thats 
my brother Fritz. Now. on wit h the count· 
down, I mean letters ... 

Dear Dr. Palms. 
I have a serious problem and 

don "t know where to go fo r help. I have a 
fetish for gambling. and it 's really gouen ou t 
of hand. It srcms like e veryone is trying to 
nai l me fo r my c rimes. My peers don' t know 
what to say and I don' t know what lo do . 
PleaS(' hcl j). 

Charlie H. 

Well Cha rlie H .. 
Looks like you just found yourself 

in a 0-2 hole Chuck. I' ve heard plenty about 
yo ur problem. He!J . it 's on TV e very day! 
Your best be t is to go for the long ball and 
pay off Guido before he uses your head for 

a batting tee. Hopefully. the big boys Ill · 

\'Cs tigating you will find you innocent or you 
won 't even have u s treet to ca1J your own. 
For now. if you get any more fish in the mail, 
fry the m and add le mon juice. This is a 
healthy and tasty dis h. Hot>e it all works out 
Pete - .. . cr. I mean Charlie. 

Dear Harry. 
My gi rlfriend is rea lly becoming 

quite a nag. She won't get off my back about 
marriage and l tlon't want to marry her. h 
also hns a habit of playing " musical beds" 
wit h guys she meets . What can I do bes ides 
s lug her a ft.'w times? 

Bubbu Plaid 

Bubba. 
I know what yo u arc going 

through. I've been down that road many 
times. Your best bet would be to (lump the 
sleaze bag. Let he r sleep around with 
everyone, so what . You don't need that . If 
she can' t get off he r back for a few hours 
and show you some affection o r make you 
u sand wich. the n what good is she? I'll bt·t 
sht• couldn't ge t he r dri \'ets license bt•ca u~c 
slw couldn ' t ge l used to the front scat. Get 
lwr out of lw tt• !! Now what'~ llf'r number'! ... 

Top 10 Fools 
eature£ Top Ten List 

Top Ten Movies for This Week 
0. "The Aoou&ed; The Pe1e Rooe Story' ' 
9. "D""«erous Ubrarians" 
6. "The Ac<idenla! f1orist" 
7. "The Verbs" 
6 . "Came Man" (cameos by Pete Rooe) 
5 . " A Dead f"mh in 1he Mailbox Called 

WandaH 
4 . .. Who framed '"Pete:r " Rabbit?" 
3. "The Land Before Crime" 
2. "Newport Stories" 
l. "BiD & Ted'4 Mediocre Ad<enlure" 

Public enraged over entertainers ' antics 
BY ROBERT MORRIS KROL.AGE 
STAFF WRITER 
AND ALFRED E. NEWMAN 
NORTHERNER SPECIAL CONTRIBUTOR 

In a wave of litigation that legal experts 
are calling " down-right goofy.'' parents 
around the country are suing pop and rock 
ente rtainers for harmfuUy influe ncing their 
c hildre n through music. 

On the heals of the famous Ozzy Osborne 
case whe re the parents of an Ozborne fan 
suet! the rock musician for s ingi ng "satanic 
messages," comes litigation in Carminr, 
Calif. naming Barry Manilow as the caUS(' 
of a young fa n's odd behavio r. 

Reinho ld and Clara O' l·lara filed a com
plaint in district court last week alleging that 
singe r Mnnilow's lyrics und hairstyle eaus· 
ed their 36-year-old son Harvey to e ngage 
in what the pllrents refer to as "behavior not 
fit for any dt>cent, upstand in' me mber of 
~ociet y." Harvey is a florist. 

In a related legal action, the pare nts of 
a I 7 -yrar-old in Ha nibal, Missouri are su
ing the poJl singer Donny .. It's a Groove 
Thing" Osmond for .. undue musical in
flu ence" and .. tingi ng off kev." 

According to George and H.crna My~. 
their tee nage son Sebastian . who has been 
practicing the piano since he was three· 
years-old , had been offe red a se,•e n-year 
muhirnimon dollar contract as a concert 
pianist with the William Morris Age ncy. 

But the n tradgedy struck. 
On a trip to c w York cit)' to finalize 

the contract, young Sebastian wandered in
to a vintage record s tore and heard the ,·oice 
of Donny Os mond being played over the 
store's stereo system. 

" He just plain we nt nuts O\'t" r that Os
mond JX'rson," t>X Jllains Re mn My ass. "One 
minutt• Sebastian wa nted to play Like Mozart 
unci the next minute he was wearing gold 
ehuins around his nrck with his shirt open 
to the third button." 

After the record store incident. Sebas· 
tiun reportt>dly decidrd to commit his lift> to 
playing only th t> syrup·sM~t>t pop son~s of 
Donn) und Marir Osmond. or am song \\ ith 
the ~ ord "pupJ>)" in tht> titlt>. 

George Myass ~"~a~· s ht> dot"~n·l kno~ 
where his son is and tha t's wh~ ht> is suing 
Osmond. "The last ~e ht>ard.'' sa~ s Georgt>. 
"our son was somt>~ht'rt> in eastt>rn Kansas. 
lllaying s ix nights a wt"t' k at a Holida\ Inn.·· 
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NKU news tidbits 
An Evenin@' With lhe Friends on Thttl"''· 
day. April 27, 7:30 r .m. at NKU'o Steely 
Library. 1l1e friend• will honnr Or. L. Sta ll· 
in~. Jr .. Profes~r of Engli!lh ol KNU who 
fi'('eivt"d the Outo1laml ing ProfcSAor A word 
fnr 1987. Dr. Stallings will give o ta1k cntitl· 
r·d .. A CIM&ic Waits for Me: lluckltbmy 
Finn, Forever New."' Please place rcs,.rva
tion• by April 20 by calling 5 72-5636. 

11H'! fine 8rt8 deputment or OIU"ir invih•s 
('vcryone to their following performu11cc_·!': 
April 24 - Pe rcussion Ensemble. 

On 1\tomJ•y, April 3, Kri&ll'll 81tUJgeltc 
Atlu~rtun and Pt.ter Atherton will he on 
<•n rupu! to work wilh sing<:rs in the music 11nd 
tht-atre d<'IJArtmcnl6 of fin(' arts . Students 
and faculty arc invited to participntc iu the 
duy's activities. M111. Atherton i. a conch/ac· 
CQtllpani.st in New York ond Associut~ Music 
Director of Phantom of the Opera. Mr. Ather
ton is a bass-baritone whose career inclurlt~ 
tcuching nnd performance. His most recent 
cngagcmcnte include perfonnonC(!$ in 
Europe and Lm Angeles . Call Nancy Mar· 
tin nt 572-5644 for more information. 

Bye of the Stornu Riceville. lown. is a furm 
town with nn aJmost nU-whitc. uU-Christinn 
Population. An elementary school tc<•chcr in 
th is fru-ming community uses a classroom ex· 
pt-rimcnt to tcuch her children what it mcnns 
t(J he· subj«:tcd lo pr<'judice and discrirnino
tion. This film will be presented on Tuesday. 
April4 ut 12:15 p.m. and at 7 p.m. in Lan
dntm 506 und is spon.~red by the sociology 
program. Cnll 5 72-5259 for rnorc 
informat ion. 

A COLLOQUIU~I' by Or. Eliwbetb Lof
tus. University of Washington. Seattle will 
prf"5f' nt the topic ''Eyewitness Testimony at 

12:30 p.m .. Thursday, Apn1 6 in the 
Univef"'1fty Cenler. Eft't)'onc i& weloomo. 

Chaee Colles or Law - will pre.ent an 
Open H<>t1oe on on Wedncoday. AprilS from 
II :30 a.m. - I :00 p.m. Call 572·5384 for 
more information. 
A Libel Nisht will also be held at Chru;e. 
Call 572-5677 for more information. 
The Kenlueky Sup.-eme Courl will al!k> 
lw on campus, March 29 ~ 3 L Call 
5 72-5384 for more information. 

Opening Day • University Center Pla~a 
l.nhby. April 3. 10 a.m. ~ I p.m. 
u .. 8idence H•ll Survival Game. April 3 
thru 1 
s,,agheni Dinner. Newman Center, April 
5 . 6: 15p.m. 
l.cadershape Cluo - No""' Lcadorohip 
Society, April 5, 4 p.m. in UC 108 
Livingston Taylor .. UC Thealer, April 5, 
noon 
Red• Ticket Sal""- UC Lobby. April 5-6. 
II a.m. 4 I p.m. 
Coffee - II<•J•ILA, Arril 6: 7 p.m. 

Applications are now ~ing accepted for 
the SwlfCongress A.D. Albright Schola,..hip 
und the Staff Con8r""" Scholarahip. Ap
plicants for the Alhrit!ht Scholarship mu•t be 
t:hildren of ~;taff membel'$. APJllicants for the 
Swrr Congr<so Scholar..hip must be children 
or sr)()uses of staff members. Applicatious 
nrc available in Personnel Senice~. Ad
ministrative Center 708. and mu&t be <.<Qm· 
plf:ted and submitted to Fin~ncial Aid, Ad· 
ministn:tti\•e Center 416 hy April21. 1989 
ut tJ :30 p.m. 11~ scholar$hips are provid
f•tl h)' the NKU Foundation fund . for more 
information , plea..~ 'call Elaine Shafer, at 
X-5344. 

Easter Bunny visit 

Don Bo~eh , Sr ., a management and aviation major at NKU, took on a new identi~ 
ty as the Ea1ler Bunny la1t Thur1nlay (March 25). BoKh, aloq with othen from 
hia fratent.il y, Alpha Delta Gamma amd the torority, Delta Ze~ delilhted ehildren 
ut S t. E.Jjzabeth South hospital with their annual Eaeter vUit designed lo hrin~ 
the warmth of &pring of othe r•. 

BANQUET rrom page a 

program Uke this does that. '' 
Murphy said there are about I 20 inte r· 

national students at NKU. Thi is the large t 
number ever. he said it is important for in· 
tcmationaJ tudents to be r'e(:ognil.ed at KU 
because of their inc reasing I>Opu lation. 

Muny international students learn about 
NKU by word of mouth. Murphy said. he 
acldcd K U has a lot of services that benefit 
their education. 

Vidyndhar. who is a computer sc ie nce 
freshman, !ltlitl NKU is a good school, con· 
vicnicnl ami offorduhlc in his opinion. I-I is 
father , who is in marketing, has un office in 
~" lon•ncc. Ky . Vidyodhar said in his coun
try he may not have hod the chance to fur· 
thc r his education as wcU as at Northe rn . 

Afte r dinner. a band played dancf' 
music , bringing many to the cente r of the 
ballroom. 

A fa~ hi o n show was also held and par4 

ticipunt.s mO<Ie led fu.shions popular or tradi 
tionaJ to their own country . Many Ame ricans. 
by the night 's end , felt their own clothes were 
old and pla in . Afte r learning about others' 
fashions, they wanted the brightly-colored 
scarves or the warm, black cape that another 
wus wearing. to be their own. 

Herbe rt Makuwa. an NKU studen t from 
Zimbabwe, sported a cotton, tie-dyed green 
white and purple shirt. Trimmed with white 
embroidery, many asked Makuwa where 
they could get such a unique article of 
clothing. 

''This is a tribal shirt from my country.'' 
he said . '' It's popular the re . But, I didn ' t 
wear it for tradition , I wore it because it's 
my favorite shirt ." 

Talk of clothes seemed shaJlow compared 
to parts of conversations that led deep into 
the night. Students. faculty and their families 
talked abou t everyth ing from tradit ions 
popular to their own countries- to politics, 
religion, education and even how the coun
try flags were designed and developed 

The Smart 
Way to See 
More and 
Spend Less 
\\'hether you're crossing the USA, touring 
Mexico, or venturing to Europe, )'01.1 see 
tht most fascinating sites and get the 
most from your dollar with toda)"s best · 

At left, frie nd8 gathered together at the 

Inte rnational Potluck Bam1uet. 

through history. 
Makuwa came prepared for the questions 

he would be bombarded with. He brought 
pamphlets from Zimbabwe that described 
the resorts, safaris and attractions the coun
try has to offe r. He even pointed out - to 
the amazement of everyone watching - one 
of the models sunning a t a pool in one of 
the pnmphlcts. He said he was friends with 
he r. It's a small world, many thought. 

Besides Lorrie MUJvhy. who coordinated 
the banquet, Inte rnational Stude nt Union 
President , Mohammad Darwiche, and Jeff 
Gabbord, publicity director. helped make 
the banquet a success. 

Some participants even got to take a Ut
tle bit of culture home with them. A raffie 
was held , and items such as an Egyptian 
sca rf. Chinese shoes and a multi-colored. 
hand-crafle<l vase were given away. 

But for many. the best prize of all was 
not mate rial. Man)' departed having good 
ft.-clings about others - who may be different 
in nationality - but not in humanity. 

DID YOU KNOW? 
e You nn lilY In I bung1low in H1ifl, 

lsr1el tor $7.50 1 night-with brnktasll 

• One of the friend lies! 8 & B'sln Scotland 
only costs £.us • night 

• Brtlkflst can be FREUn Las Vegas 

• There's an all-you-can-eat luncheon in 
Honolulu lor under S4 

• You can ride alo1ned bike FREE 111 Turi11 

• Thert are untourlsted, unspoiled 
btlchesand ruins n11r the Yucatan's 
most popular 11sortl 

sellingbudgettravelseries. LETSGO L....::::::::::::::::~~··liiiiiil takes you olfthe beaten p:Uh, ' 'aW:I)' from 
the clutter and crowdsH {Jiousum Post). 

"\'alue-packd, unbeatable, accurate and 
comprehensive." - I.IJs ANg~les Times 

HARVARD STIJDENT AGENCIES. INC. 
EJevtn guides revised 1nd upd1led every y11rt 
USA • rar.,t • tltab • lrllaJ• llrtl ... 
• rrua•ltaty • Cil'ft« •l•rvll !&rP' 
• Spai•, ,.,...p~a..._(. • c.m ...... a 
...... hrl8rNetlilweal1 lletur. Cua4. 
IAiub 

$11.,. _.(CIA ..... ..,., $11.,. -~~~ 
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l-Ie decided he was going to be a n enter· 
tainer at the age of 13 . " I wu a te rrible stu 
de nt , •• he said . "The happiest day of my life 
was the day I comple ted high school. After 
I decided I was going to be an e nte rtainer. 
going to school meant marking time." 

Despite his academic indifference. Liv
ingston continues to s iUd )' all aspects of his 
music: vo ice. guitar. clussical and jazz. He 
i~ presently studying piano wit h Charlie 
Banacos. ocknowlcdged as ont· of the coun
try '"' foremost music teacht•rs . 

Ht· stri ves to retai n a clost· contact wi th 
his funs and allcndccs of his shows. With un 
nveragt• of ISO performances j>Cr yt•nr. he 
ullows that he gets depressed if he's not play
ing live. " I need the steady reinforcement. 
My audic n<'e is like my famil y. and I like to 
stay in touch," he ad mits. 

He also e njoys the far· reaching be nefits 
of his trade. Liv explains ··one thing thnt I 
nsk my music to do is take me to diffe re nt 
places. It has taken me to Japan. and to 
England. It has ta ken me to run rivers in 
Alaska and see molte n lava in Hawaii. Heck. 
lasl fall it took me down the Colo rado Rive r 
in a raft for three weeks. Yup. it treats me 
f>re tty wdl." 

Following the release of his first album, 
Livingston e mbarked on a grueling year of 
touring that yielded what he describes as "a 
diaper-load of money. " but left the s inger 
draine<l . 

"It was a hard time. I was very young 
and quite confused . Things were happe ning 
so <fui ckl y that , frankly. I just wasn't smart 

.. 
.. 

enough to know what was going on. ' ' he said. 
D<'spite a tendency to record a jazz-pop 

style of music , Liv is completely aware of. 
and in many cases a fan of. a wide range 
of contemporary music. While a less odvc n-

. .. 
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turous type may recoil in horror at M uzuk 
or lcutherized heavy metal. Liv find s merit 
in today's music. 

" I like Aerosmith," he said. ''Steve Tyler 
is a great showman. I was at the Boston 

Mu k: Awards the other night and Farenhe it . 
a Boston group. played so wcU they blew me 
into the next w('rk." 

The Boston Musit· Awards also pro,itl · 
t•d n personal and professiona l highlight for 
l.iv wlwn lw f't'criH· tl an award for Outstan· 
ding Folk/A<·ouo; tir Act. 

Cornmf'n ting on so rnt· of today"s llf.'r
fornwr,. lw udd~. " Thf" fat·tthut a lot of rH"'o· 

pll"' an• t·o ming in to tlw music busincs!'o on 
imatc.l' tlut>" n' t botlwr Ill(', it amUM'" m1•. I'm 
at un u~~· ""h<·rl"' I'm t·ompl<· tdy bemust•d b' 
til(' m·<·t•-,sih uf "l'aring tight pants. Tiw onh 
timt' I Wt'ilf ti~ht pant., il'l wht•n I'm pulling 
till W1·i~h1." 

l.iv i!; n prulilit· t•o ml>ose r of not o nl ~ 

~o 11gs. but teln·is ion tht·mrs a nd c.:omnw r
<· ials ll.'i wt•ll . It t' <·~plain ~. " I'm not an ar
tist. I'm u cmft~ II HIII. Inspiration is wonrll'r
ful. but 1}(' r:-.pirution f>H)S the bills." 

l.iv WaJ(CS e nthusiastic about the C<luaJ 
opportunity he hf' licves the popular music 
field off<•n,. " Everyonr ha!; access to it.'' he 
sa id . " Making music is the most democratic 
thi ng in tl~t.· wor ld . You don't ha,·e to bt-• 
s rnarl . prc lt y. bright. rich or anyt hing. All 
you ha w to do to make a great pof> record 
is have a grt•at song and tape recorde r." 

About his o"'n musical philosophy. Liv 
states. "Somt• entertainers want to usc music 
to he lp people change the ir minds. to cajole 
them . Not mr. I don' t ljkc to tcU peoJ>lc whut 
to do. 1 don't wun t to tell people who arc 
smoking to stop. or people who don 't drink 
to sturt . All I wa nt to do is s ing grcut song:-. 
and make people smile." 

WEDNESDAY APRIL, 5 Enjoy a mid-day performance by 
LIVINGSTON TAYLOR. A singer 
songwriter that is currently one of the 
most popular performers playing the 
club and festival circui t. Livingston will 
be accompanying himself on accoustic 
guitar piano, and the banjo in the 
University Center. 

12:00 NOON 

UNIVERSITY 
T H E A 

CENTER 
T R E 

SPONSORED BY APB 

FREE ADMISSION 
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Chase College of Law offers tax assistance 
UY IIOl.I.Y KOO S 
~I.W~ t:DITOH 

A Volunlct"r lncomt• Tax Ass islltncc 
(VITA) din~ ha~ been OJ>encd by volunlet'rs 
from the Chruw College of Law. 

The VITA clinic. located at the Brighton 
Center at 8th and Central in Newport, Ky .. 
assi.sts. free of charge, low-imcome tax
paycns. the elderly and handicapped in fiU-

BIKE from page 2 

night's accommodations at the lodge at 
Butler tate Park (four per room) . At the 
lodge, participants will be provided with din · 
rwr, e nte rtainment, and breakfast Sunday 
morning. Transpor1ation for luggage will also 
be provided. In addition. riders receive a I 0 
percent discount on c heck-up and repair at 
Highland Cycle in Louisville. 

Each pnrticipanl must foward a $25 
registration fcc to cover food and lodging. 
In a<ldition. <'ach entrant is require<! to raise 
S I SO in pleclgrs. AHA will provi<lc plc<lgt• 
forms. llt·gi.strut ion i~ limited tu 2SO rider:-.. 
un<l dea<llim• for n•gistration is April 14. 
llq!;istration forms may be ob taint ·rf at all 
Supnamnira and Ehrll·r's locati ons. 

Al-I A will sponsor fn·1· orit·ntation st·s· 
s ions for inlf'n•stcd purtieillants from 7:00 
to R:OO Jl.m. Wt·drws<lay. AprilS. 1989. nt 
l\·1aslt'rMm'.!-l. 

A t·ydist raisi ng S I SO or mort· wi ll 
n •t.•(•ivt• a " Tour De 1-l <"art'' T-shi rt while 
thoM' ruising S300 or more will select bct
Wf't' n bi<·ych·- rdatc<l or gt•neral prize items 
in tlw appropriate dollar category. Grand 
prizt· consists of a thrcc-dny cruist• for two 
to tlu: Bahamas and includes airfare. 

This program not only rai se!!! funds to 
support the lifesaving rcst'a rch. community 
~rvict.·. and cducntional programs of Al-IA's 
Kentucky affiliatt•. bu t it al.o,o offt· rs a fun
filled wt·t: kend for thost.· who love a 
dmllt"ngt· . For mon· information contut'lt lw 
AHA K•·ntt><·ky affiliate, at 5021587·8641. 

RIGHTS from page 2 

institutions a rul the closure of universities. 
Tlw report also stat('S that international 

law~ of human rights should apply uni\ Cr· 
~ally . including during timc:s of occupntion. 

Violntions of human rights found in tlw 
n •port by tht· lawyf'rs' gui ld include 
- Military ammunition is used in clost'· 
t•nt·ounh'r c·i\ iliun situations. Thil:> ammuni
tion has highlf'r 'doc:ity tlum standard polif'c 
ammUnition ami t•auSt"s morf' ~uffl'rinl( . 
- Physit·a l l)('tttings. 
-llbt' of h'ar ~a.-. in t•ndo .. c•d arC'IL"> . Thi.., l'lln 

t·au-.t• dt·ath and rniscurriugt•s. 
- Huid.., into ho~pituls: violt·nc·t· tm<l abdut·· 
tion of patit•nt!<l . 

The· U.S. hu!<! lt•gi..,lation tlmt SU)~ aid il<l 

not to lw giH·n to c·ou ntrit'!<! that huH· a Jlt'r· 
l!l l.,h'nl pnttt•rn of gro..,l'l 'iolations of intt•rna
tional hunu111 right .. . " In thC' t 'UM" of l~rad." 

!!!Uid Quiglt•) , "thi:o, legis lntion ha~ bef'n ig
nort~tl ." 

ing out their federal and sta tt· reiUrns . 
Tlw program. courtesy of students and 

fucuhy at the law school. is particularly useful 
to th()S(' eligible for the earned income credit, 
tht• credit for the elderly or the disabled, and 
the credit for child and other dependent 
care. 

The ea rnccl income c redit is available to 
taxpayers who earned less that S 18,5 76 dur
ing 1988 and had a child (or children) who 
lived with them. A credit of up to 1874 may 
be entitled to those who faU into this 

category. The credit is refundable; that is, 
if the cred it i larger than the tax owed. the 
difference wiU be refunded to the taxpayer. 

The fi10t day the VITA ctinic opened, the 
volunteer s tudents were able to help an 
e lderly gcntclman from Ft. Thomas reduce 
his taxes by 1400. The studen~ were also 
able to help a young man claim a refund of 
8150. 

The volunteer students are there to 
answer any questions about the changes in 
the tax laws, to help you fill out you r returns, 

or to help yo u discover which exemptions. 
deductions or crc<lit.s you can claim. 

The clinic is open Tuesday evenings from 
6 :00 to 9:00p.m. and Saturday afternoons 
from noon to 3:00 p.m . through April 15, 
1989. 

The students available to talk to on Tues· 
<lay evening arc Steve Adams. Jeff Aylor, 
Terri Bolyard, Dave Carter, Marshall 
Dosker, James frooman , Alecia Lococo, 
Glenn Rudolph. and Stan Sims. On Satur· 

See TAX page II 

' 'Mom says the 
house just isn't the 
same without me, 
even though its 
a lot cleaner.'' 

--------- - -

Jus! because your Mom 
is far away, doesn't mean 
you can't be close. You can 
still share the love and 
laughler on AT & T Long 
Distance Service. 

It costs less 1han you 
1hink to hear thai she likes 
1he peace and quiet, bUI 
she misses you. So go 
ahead, give your Mom a 
call . You can clean your 
room later. Reach out and 
tOuch someone. 

• ATaaT 
The right choice. 
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Artists think sculptures are sexist at U. of L. 
CO LLEGE fJKESS SERVICE Orw of tlu_· M.·ulpturcs. cullrd "Tra1,1:wr t't•ntury t•ontt·'l( t," ntltling lw thought tlu· 

pi('t.'t'S wen• l<'t' hnically good anti not nwant 
to lw tah·n 1114 litcrully as tht• prult·~t<' r'i 
c·ontt•ntlt ·d . 

Tht• Univ<'rsity of Illinois wiiJ not nwll 
down two 19th--century 8Culpttrres (lisplayt•d 
on campus. despite four campus artl8ts' con· 
ll·ntion tht•y arc sex ist , Ul art museum dirrc-
10r Stt'phcn Prokopoff said the last week of 
Fcbrunry. 

" That 's what the Germans in the Uitlcr 
era did." he said in response to the artis ts' 
piekt•ting urul hanging a protest banne r ut 
a facuh y art show at the Krannert Art 
Mu.,t"um on campus. 

A.,SOl• ialt· art Prof. Barbara DcGt·ncvit·ve 
hud us kt·,l tlw !whool to nwh down the two 
!oonllptur('s, both by Frcrwh artist Emmanuel 
Fn·rni('f, disp layed ou ts ide the.· museu m. 

The pit·t ·e" !tlur wornt:n, showing orw us 
"u f'ttstn.tting bitch" und anotht•r as "an o h
jt•c t of lust.'' Oc.·Ce nt•vievr said . ' 'I'm tirt•d 
of the must·um not representing wonwn. 
Thne arc fe w women rcpresc rll ed. and this 
is the way they choose to do il." 

AdvertUe 'rvith The Northerner 
Clru.,ifieth. Clau ifieth run 10 
cent~ a word. Call or 1top bv. 

MAC from page 3 

over 40 new techno logies were on disp lay. 
The first day of the festival was for Graham 
clie nts on ly und the second d ay was open 
to the public. 

Along with displays and d e monstrations 
of the latest technologies the Apple Com
puter group has to offer. there were a 
numbe r of ~eminars to attend. The seminars 
cOH'red topics such as Hyperca rdfVideo 
T t·c hnolog). Desktop Publishing TiJ>S, Ho" 
to Cu~tornize yo ur ~ l ac. and a variety of 
otht'r topics. 

The 111'\H'sl t·o mputt• r on display was Ap
plc.~'s new :\1a<' ll c'l( which "as just intro<luc
,.d to the ,_)Ublit· on Mart·h 7 of this year. This 
II<'" computt•r ~ for people that require ma.'l( · 
imurn spt•ed. fle:xibilit y and functionality in 
a small footprint system. Thr ne w and 
.;; rnaller df's ign was also a plus for this nt•w 
S)to>tf' lll . 

The rw w ~ pr·t•udshect /prese ntation soft
wa re ptwku~t· \VingZ was on display for all 
to ~et•. Muny co lor prog rams and monitors 
\H'rf' pn·~t·nt at tht.• 1llarl·est demonstmting 
a qu·it·t~ of ~raphi('S packages. along hith 
lrnuge Captun• whid1 has the ability to bring 
imag<'~ intu til(' ~l ac progrnm. Tlw 24 bit col
or monitor \Hts quit f' imprcssi\c with a 
resolution thut \Hb ('risp. to. mooth and st·cm
in('h ungr.Jim . 

TAX from page 10 

du) afternoons. Jeff Aylor. Fred Keith , J im 
Kt.•rslt'i rw r. Eilt•t·n McDowell . Chris Fose. 
Dun Sdmrff. Terry Shumate and William 
Wumbauf(h art• there to help answer qut·s
tions and fill out tax forms. 

This i!'i a , oluntt'e r se rvice and all that 
is nt•ccssal) i:, bringing in )OU r tax forms and 
othe r pert inf' nl information to Brighton 
Ct> nter, 8th a nd Cf'ntral in Newport . 
Stud<•nt" und facult) from the Chase Law 
School " ill prmidt• the fn•e h t>lp . 

and l:kurcub . " rrpn:-scnts a fl'mal~ bear at· 
lading u man who has attnckctl her t•ub. 
while the otlwr. titl~l "Gorilla ami Woman," 
dt·picts a mal<' goriUu carrying away a human 
ft·rnale. 

Prokopoff charged the four prolrsh·rs 
wrn• jU<I,;in,; '' 19th century ort in a 20th 

I le a lso maintained .. plt•nty of womrn" 
artists w<·rf' rt'llfi'St' lll <'d in th t' fa<·ulty art 
show. 

" Wt''vc goncn a flood of le it ers and 

... 

At Children's Hospital Medical Center in 
Cincinnati, you'll find some of the world's 
most special people . .. young people with 
courage and energy, facing challenges and 
overcoming obstacles ... small children with 
open arms and trusting eyes. And the 
people who've earned that trust. .. our very 
special staff. 

We are deeply committed to maintaining a 
warm, team-oriented environment within 
our SOflhisticated world of high tech pedi
atric care. It 's a unique balance that re
quires dedicated individuals in diverse fields. 

We have a variety of job opportunities 
available, both full and part-time, on a 
continuing basis, especially in the areas of 
nursing, research, and clerical support. 

If you are interested in a health care career 
or are just in need of part-time work to help 
with your college expenses, call our em
ployment office or send your resume to us 
for consideration. 

Children's Hospital Medical Center 
Eiland & Bethesda Avenues 
Cincinnati. Ohio 45229 

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/ f 

n''IJ>OII"'<'"i from pt•oplt· who an· quitf' t·un
t't•rnf'tlthat wt• Mf' ut·tua lly going 111 mdttht• 
... c·ulptun·o;," lw l!l i!id . 

But prolt'MN Urigllh' \1arontlf' 'la id tlw~ 
llf'\f'r t'XPt'<' lt•tl u ' ' mf'hdown. '' Tht•y U"'t 'd 
tluo tt•rrn. sht· snid. as "a provocation" to 
di "K·u~~ 1fw muSt:·urn 's IH> rtru yal-, antltn·at
nwnt of womf'n . 
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EtltJit· Su tt on couldn 't huvr known what 
IH' wus ~w ttin g himst·lf in to buck in April uf 
1985 when ht· a('f't'plt·d the ht •ad t•oaching 
pos ition at the Univt·rsity of Ke ntucky. After 
all. Sutton was lt•aving a University of Arkan
sas proKram that was firmly cstablislwd as 
a dominant forcr nationally in <·ollegr haskct
bnl l. and just as importan tl y. he was leaving 
behind an en tire state that adored him . The 
temptation and cha llenge of guiding a pro
gram of UK's magnitude wa., more than Sut
ton could resist. anti after taking the job. he 
rCI>Ortcd ly joked tha t he would have "crawl
ed aU tlw way from Fayetteville (Ark.) to Le x
ington " for the opportunit y to coach UK. 

Duke favored to • 
Wln it 

Don Owen 

BY JAMES J. LIDINGTON 
STAFF WHITER 

Carlesimo's team concept and stifling 
half·court defense, wh ich held Indiana to a 
season·low 39 percent field-goal shooting, 

Just a few notes, my friends, to keep you will make him a hot prope rty in coaching 
up on the latest happenings in the wild , sea rches throughout the country. Maybe 
wacky world of spo rts: even U.K.? 

Ok.Jahoma's Billy Tubbs, Rick Pittino of Speaking of the Final Four, Duke has to 
the cw York Knicks and Pat Riley of the be the favo rite to win the whole shooting 
!akers arc just a few of the names fl ying match this year. The Blue Devils' have been 
arou nd as candidates for the Unive rsity of the re before, qualifying for the ir third trip 
Kentucky' s coaching job left vacant by the to the big show in four years with a stunn-
de pa rtcd Eddie Sutton. ing defeat e Georgetown in the quarte rfinals. 

Along with Lee Rose, a New Jersey Nets' Not to mention the fact tha t it is a sort 
stablehand who hus publicly said he 's in- of homecoming for starting guard Quin 
te resh'd in the job, The fie ld of propccts Snyder, a native of Mercer Island Wash., a 
wide r ... as coaches leave other jobs for nearby satellite of SeattJe; not to mention that 

On March 19, 1989. foUowing four greener or at lesst ones less damaging to Duke thrives on familiar surroundings 
seasons in which his teams cornp ilf•d a 90-40 the ir careers. At last count . 13 coaching (they've played a series with the Washington 
won-loss record. Sulton res igned under ex- positions at the Div is ion I level we re open, Huslcies for the past few seasons); not to 
trernf' pressure stemming from an NCAA in- including Cincinnati and Tennessee, as well mention that Danny Fe rry gets more ca1ls 
' 'estiga tion into tlw UK program . Many UK as U. K. than Tone Loc 's 976 number: Final score; 
fan~ will point an accusing linger at Sutton Look for the WiJdcats, unde r the Ivory Duke 6 1. Michigan 59. 
and his assistan t t'OUcllt'S as till' reasons their soap image of new Athletic Director C.M. Greg Phe lia, a 6-3 guard from Purcell-
once-proud basketball J>r·ogram is be ing Newton, to look for a "White Hat" to run Marian High School, Cincinnati, became the 
smashed into hig blue pieces by the NCAA the s how in Lexington. second prepster to sign with Northe rn Ken-
investigation . Newton and U. K. President David tucky University to play basketball . 

Ot lwr UK fanatics will atte mpt to justify Rose iJe will sure ly look for someone who is He joins McNicholas's Craig Wilhoit. also 
any wrong doing by saying everyone is as clean as a coach in today 's NCAA as can a six-foolish guard, in what figures to be a 
dlt•uti ng. so why shouldn't UK'? If the allcga- possibly be . Pitt ino would fit the mold guard-oriented freshman class for Northern 
tions an_• proven true. they say. that's aU pe rfectly. A good bench coach and coach Ken Shie lds. 
righ!. These same fans wi ll say that getting motivator, he wou ld also give U. K. a much- Phelia was the player of the year in the 
rid of thf' coaching staff and a thle tic direc- needed boost in the academic areas of Greater Cincinnati league, averaging 21 
tor will curt• all the e vils in the UK program . athle tics. That 's the way it 's supposed to points pe r game. 
A fresh start should make every th ing perft.-ct. work, right ? Phelia made 51 pecent of his shots from 
righ!'? Pe te Gillen of Xavie r would have been three-point range. and, perhapos more in-

Wrong. another good one he re, but X played it smart te restingly to Shields, made 8 1 percent of 
The problems that plague the UK basket- and signed him to anot he r contract his free throws. 

ball progrum art• not the result of Eddie Sut - ex tension. The Division 11 women's basketball tour-
ton and his coaching staff, regardless of an)' One coach whose stock is sure to rise is nament, in which NKU lost in the ftrst round , 
s tupid blunde rs they might have committed Se ton HaJJ's P .J. Carlesimo, who led the finally came to a close this past eekend . 

Pomona. 88-58 in the championship game 
of the tournament , played at Cleveland, 
Miss. 

For the second-straight year, NKU arch
rival St. Joseph 's College advanced to the 
quarterfinals of the tourney, losing to 
Pomona 72·63 . 

On the men' s side . Great Lakes valle 
Conference opponent , Kentucky Wesleyan 
also made it to the quarterfinals of the Divi
sion II tournament. Zfhey lost to Jackson
ville State, 107-70, in the round of eight. 

The Cincinnati Bengals; coaching staff is 
spending the last month before the draft 
preparing to shore up the A F'C Champs. 

Already, the Be ngals have lost nine free 
agents and were stricken with a cartload of 
injuries late last season. Because of their No. 
2 fin lsh last year, Cincinnati's 27th pick will 
have to be spent wisely , causing the coaches 
to research more playe rs. 

Coach Sam Wyche has said that the 
Bengals will search for a runnng amle for 
lckey Woods and an offensive lineman to 
beef up the stable. Wyche aJso said that a 
quarteback would not be far behind. 

The Bengals have but five healthy offen
sive linemen. Joe W alte and Paul Jelton a re 
coming off injuires. Dav id Douglas and 
David Smith, wew lost to free agency. 

Wtth Mike Norscth gone to Cleveland 
(how fitting) and Boomer Esiason ailing. 
Wyche will have to select anothe QB to 
round out his three-deep rotation at the 
signal-calling spot. 

The Be ngaJs will also need to drat't a 
line backer to re place Reggie WiWarns. who 
retires after this next football seaso n. 1 

during till' past four years. The biggest pro- Pirates to the ir first-ever F'inaJ F'our this year. De lta State knocked off Cal-Poly 
blems facing UK are the fans, aJumni and 1---'-'========.:c...:...:..:.._=='---=:.:.:..--=-:=c___:==:.:......:..:.:_=_:_:"'-------------------. 
otlwr overtealous booste rs who consi<lc r 
nn ything lt•ss than a national c ham pions hip 
a fai lu n·. Tht•sf• art· the smne people who 
bclievt· Rupp Arena is of more importance 
to UK than its library. The same people who 
huvr t'if•vatNI tlw bas kctbuiJ program to a 
plateau of n·ligious proportions. Simply 
stated. tlu· UK baskt•tba ll program has 
hecorm' too big for its own good. 

This isn' t to say Sutton and his coaC'hing 
staff an•n't n '.-.JlOnsiblt.• for what has allf'g{'dly 
trnnspin•d over tllf' last four )'{'Urs. Tlwy urc, 
and tht ·) art· payin~ for it with the ir jobs. 

Fornwr a.-.:-.istunt <'oach Dwunt• Casey. 
who rt· .. il(rwci imnwdiutt·ly aftf'r Su tton. i., 
ulle~ed tu IHI\'f' bN•n invoh•t•d with t'u"h 
payoff~ to la.-. t )'f'ar'Jo> prizt• n·t·ruit , Chri .., 
~1ills . and gi\1' 11 rww nu.•uning 1t1 tlw air 
fn·ight dt"li\ t•r) bu ~i n f'~»:-.. 

And don ' t forgt· tth<· ridi<·u lou.-. ~ ituation 
in\ ohing tlu· since-departt•J Shn .... n Kt'rup 
und tllf' 1-o lult• n .}€'\\f'il') ltL'>I NmPrnlwr. K(•mp. 
a Propu ... itiun 48 <·u..,tut lt \. n· porh•dl~ Jo> tol<· 
jc·\wll"\ from Sutt on'~» 1-1011, St·an. and ~old tht • 
rut•n·handi..,<· at u pu" 11 ~hop . Wh<' n Lt·).· 
ington poli<·t• idt•rHifit·cl Kt•tup U'i tlw in
di,idual "ho bOld the jt'ht'lrv. Sutton ull•·w·d~ 

ly refused to press charges and in the pro
ct.·ss. made UK look \'~ry feeblr. Kemp later 
left UK for a junior co iJcgc in Texas. 

At the same time, the problems at UK 
arc just u rent·ction of what big-time coUege 
athletics hnve escalated to - rnulti·mimon 
dollar ope rations that know few limits in the 
hypocritica l masquNade of "studen t
athlete." Take a look at last year's NC AA 
buskf'tbaU champion, the Univers it y of Kan
sas, which was unable to defend its cham
l>ionship because of probation this season. 

And it wouldn 't be prope r to spf'ak of 
S('<lllduls and probation without bringing up 
the University of Oklahoma's football and. 
huskt•tball programs. which set•m to s1w nd 
a~ mu<·h time fighting tllf' law as they do op
posing: teums. 

ll K t·ertainly isn' t a lone in its 1>roblems, 
but ft~\\' ~chools are as cltl>lf' ly sc rutinized by 
un t•ntirt· ~hilt• as lJ K is. The playt•rs an• built 
up ~~~ dt·migods by much of the media. and 
tlw pr·t 'Mii urt• to prodm·<• i.-. tr<'nwndou~. Just 
u..,l.. nt'x Chapman. urgmtbly tlu~ most 
populur pla)t'r in UK hi~ IOf). ifthf' prt'!»~un· 
"w;n' t too much. Chapman dt•ci<ll·d to 
t 'Sl'UJ'f' thf' l1 K cin•us aftn his sophomore 

)'Car, and earlier this year, Chapman was 
hooed whiJe attending a UK home game 
agajnst Florida. Anothe r example of a school 
und its basketball program totally out of 
whack with realit y. 

If UK president Dr. David Rose iJe is 
serious about cleaning up the basketbaU pro
gram, the first order of business must be to 
restore some sanity to it. The entire unive r
sity will ha,·e to focus on acade mics first , and 
bas ketbaU second, while readjusting its 
prioritirs on who will be rec ruited . If a blue
chip basketball recruit can' t handle the 
academic side of college, UK must look 
t'l'iwherc, even if it means sac rificing wins . 
Roselle even admittct.l he was unhapp y with 
the man) academic norH(ualiliers Sutton and 
his s tuff brought in over the past fou r yea rs. 
and that he wants good stude nts in the 
basketball program. 

Sulton shouldn ' t be blamed for the 
marginal student-athletes he recru ited at 
UK- tlw ~m·ssurc to win forct~d him to tnke 
dutn<'t>S on kid ~>t with <Jllf'stionablf' acadt•mir 
bu<· kground~. If UK i~ to n·turn from thil> 
pr<'Sf' lll situ ution. new re3trttints must be im
plf'mcntrd on recruiting, and gradt•s mu~t 

count just as much as jump shots. 
Roselle has started in the right direction 

by hiring former Vanderbilt head coach and 
UK player C.M . Newton as athletic director. 
Newton brings with him a squeaky-clean im
age and impeccable reputation as a coach 
and man of academics , something UK sore· 
ly needs. 

Reputations and squeaky-clean images 
will not satisfy Wildcat fans, however. Only 
the wo n-loss record wi ll . And afte r suffe r
ing through a dismal 13- 19 record th is past 
season - UK's first losing campaign in 62 
years - the fanatics will be restless for a big 
winner next season. The pressure is already 
building for the yet-to-be-named head coach, 
a result of the monstrous fan support at UK. 
Add in the fact st'Vc ral UK pla)ers ar(> 
ru mored to be !Wriously considering transfer
ring if the progrum is )>laced on probation, 
and it's easy to see the task of re buiJding the 
onr-time powerhouse will not be an easy orw. 
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Measles outbreak gives 
fans seat in the house 
COLLEGE I'KESS SERVICE 

Thr pt·rsistt•nt s tud(•nt nH_·aslt·~ outbreak 
of 1989 <.:OS ! tht· urganizns of the North 
Atlantit' Confert·nt·e's bas ketball d18mpion
ship up to 850.000. 

Thanks to mea~lt:s t·ase~ ut tht· Univcr· 
sity of Hartford and at Siena Cullege. two 
NAC sd10ols. Hartford offit·ials dt·cidcd they 
hud to han spet·tators from Hartford's gym 
for the gumes. 

As u rrsu lt , funs could only watc h the 
Siena-Boo;ton University championship game. 
won hy Sienu 68-67. on ESPN March II . 

Hut the confcrt' llCC had been counting on 
ticket n._'Vf'llti('S from funs in tlu' stands. "I'd 

e.stimntt• those losM'S Hrt' going to bt· 
$~0.000 to $50.000:· ll artford AthiNie 
Director Don Cook prt'dictcd curlier this 
w(·ck. 

Measles and Ou epidemics have pluyt'd 
havoc with scort•s of ('arnpuscs this wit.tt-r. 
Rugs have cnusctl major disruptions at Cot· 
Collcgt· in Iowa, Bradley University in fl. 
linois. Youngstown (Ohio) State Universi ty. 
North Curolina Stutt·. Southwest Texas Stntt• 
und other campuses. 

Sit•na 's victory. howeve r. wasn 't a co rn · 
p lcte fisca l was hou t. By ea rning it s fi rst 
chan(·c to play in the CAA basketba ll 
tourney. Siena will get 8250.000 in revenue 
and. unde r leagu(' rules. will share about half 
of it wi th othe r conference scho .. ! ... 

Law binding members 
COLLEGE PRESS SERVICE 

A December U.S. Supreme Copurt rul
ing has confirmed the power of the National 
CoUegiate Athletic Assoc iation (NCAA) to 
punish its me mbe r schools. 

'' I'm tickJed to death,' 'said NCAA lowyer 

Jack Kitchin. 

'"The court ,"said NCAA Execu ti"e 
Directo r Richard Schults,''reaffirme nd that 
the me mbership of the NCAA has the right 
to e nact and enforce legislation that it bin
ding upon each me mber." 

Late last year, the court ru led the NCAA 
had acted properly in J 977 whe n it o rde red 
the University of Nevada-Las Vegas to sus· ,.. _____________________________ ,, 

!The Northerner Newspaper1 
~ ~ 
I Where else can you get: I 
INews, Sports, Features; photos,! 
iand of course lots of controversy?~ 

i READ IT TODAY! i 
j! ......................................................................................................................... ~ 

THE NORTHERNER 
NK U's best information source. 

Why should people 
with inquiring minds read 

The N ortherner? 

we 
a 

Because . . . uh ... well, 
don't know. But read the 
er anywa -just in case! 

\1.uch :l'l. 1'1/i~J . I ht· 'rHtht:lltcr. Sports 1~ 

pend baskcthull coach Jerry Tarkonian for 
allegedly breaking NCAA rrcruiting rules. 

Tarklanian had argued the NCAA could 
not force u public body likt• UNI.V 10 rrmo\rf' 
him from office without going through legal 
proct·durc that would give Tarkanian his 
duy in court just like uny other citizen. 

But Justice John Puul Stevens, writing for 
the majority of ju ~ticcs. disugrcetl, saying 
UNLV could citht•r (lrop out of tht• NCAA 
if it didn ' t wunt its couch to subscribe to the 
NCAA 's recruiting rules or it ''could hun· 
stayed in the ussociution nnd worked ... to 
amend rules it deemed harsh. unfair. or un · 
wieldy.'' 

The 5·4 decision resolved a longstanding 
public debate whether the CAA. an 
association of almost 1.000 private and 
public rne mebcrs. should he considered a 
gove rnme nt body whose actions must meet 
constitutional due process requiremen ts. or 
a private organization not covered by the 

constittution. 
NCAA officials had feared a contrary 

judgment would have destroyed thei r en· 
forceme nt powers by expos ing the m to con
stant litigation whenever they tried to 
discipline schools for violating ru les on 

rl:'l:'ruitin~. drug u~atr;t' unrl aurh·mit· 

t•ligihility. 
" I think it will nmkr tlw \CAA J, . ..,..,Jult· 

jt•ct to lawo;tlit ~. for om• thin,;." la\\yt·r Ktt · 

t·hin said . 
The rulintf; i~ likely to t·nhant ·t· tlw 

NCAA's powt•r to order dru~ '""'tin~ . ..,im·' · 
athlch' wiiJ not be ahlr to cluim !ht• ,,,.., ,.., 
violatt· llrivucy right' prot<'<' tt•,l h) th1· 
Constitu tion. 

It dat·s not. how('\t'r, afft•f:'t u California 
judge's ru ling thnt barrrd tin· \CAA from 
conduction drug test~ in that ... wtc . The jud~t· 
ruled in favor of two Stanford CniHr..,it~ 
athletes because tht• state 'JoJ constitution up· 
plies to privatt· ru1 well ai public action!'.. 

Tarkanian himst· lf isn' t Mtrc .,dtat .,..iiJ 
happen now . "Naturally. I' m di&a p· 

flOintcd."hc suid. 
The CAA has not ye t announcctl if it 

wiU again try to suspend Tarkanian. who oh· 
tuined a court injunction winning a rcpricu~ 
from suspe nsion in 1977. when the ;'4CAA 
first charged him with recruiti ng violations. 

He has avoided ~uspt·nsio n t·vcr since .. 
Tarka nia n hus neve r misst•d a game ·· a~ lw 
has won various lowcr·t·ourt dcci JoJ ions. 

The Northerner 
is starting its search for next year's staff. If in
terested, be sure to call 572-5260 or stop by 
UC 209. Be a part of The Northerner staff! 

YOUR FIRST STEP TOWARD SUttESS IS THE ONE 
YOU C:OULD TAKE THIS SUMMER. 

AI Army ROTC Ca.mp Chal.lenoe. you'U learn 
wt..l iltakestoii\X."Ceed - inooUec;~e and in life. 
You11 buik:lself-conf'dence and develop your 
leadership potential. Plus you can also qualify 
to eun an A.rmy Olficer's ~ion when 
you vradua1e lrorn coUeoe. 

A.nny ROTC Camp Challenqe. II may be 
just what you need to reach the top. 

ARMY ROTC 
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE 
COURSE YOU CAll TAKE. 

Cpt. Thomu Brouart 
Rm21 M Albrl&ht l lealth Cmter 

01' call 072-5664 
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sure to tu ne us i n at th e 
dorms on 810 A.M. 

WNTV 
See the latest mus1c videos 

during lunch and 
watch for daily newscasts at 

I 0-till every hour. 

Only on WNTV 

ACROSS 

1 Judge 
5 Wine cups 
9 Male sheep 

12 Site of Tal 
Mahal 

13 Girl 's name 
14 Sudsy brew 
15 Abhor 
17 Spanish article 
18 Neckplece 
19 Carry 
21 Country of Asia 
23 Moat pleasing 
27 Agave plant 
28 Chicago airport 
29 Turf 
31 Make lace 
34 Chinese 

distance 
measure 

35 Pullman car 

38 Symbol tor 
rhodium 

39 Choose 
41 Offspring 
42 Eagle 's nest 
4<& Teutonic deity 
46 Hardly 
48 Having 

branches 
51 Without end 
52 High mountain 
53 River In Siberia 
55 Bursts forth 
59 Diocese 
60 Wheel tooth 
62 Country ot Asia 
63 That woman 
6<4 Chair 
65 Kind or mug 

DOWN 

1 Pigeon pea 
2 The self 

The 
Weekly 

Crossword 
Puzzle 

3 Period of time 
4 Substances 
5 Rugged moun~ 

taln crest 
6 Roman 100 1 

7 Devoured 
8 Seasoning 
9 Hare 

10 Century p lant 
11 Flesh 
16 Hostelries 
20 Element 
22 Kind of type: 

abbr. 
23 Piece tor one 
24 Beat 
25 Babylonian 

deity 
26Cover 
30 More beloved 
32 Seed covering 
33 Pronoun 
36 Dawn goddess 
37 Newly enlisted 

soldier 
40 Mood 
43 Concerning 
45 Sun god 
47 Prevent 
48 Reckless 
49 Toward shelter 
50 Records 
54 Insect 
56 In favor of 
57 Flap 
58 Vessel 's curved 

planking 
61 Cooled lava 

The Northerner stretches its limits • 
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Northerner 
C..ong ratulutions to th(' IXha Ze ta ROM Court : Kd. 
ly Marcum . Tammy Taylor. Alicia Ludl~. Susan 
Mullt.•n!l. Patty Holtz. a nd Cecilia Vin« nl . 

De hn Zeta congratulates the following rec ipients 
ontlwir achi('\'rmt· nt.s for 88-89 : Kelly Marcum. 
T nrnm) T~ty lu r . Deanna Hawkins, Me rt'd ith 
Simkunis, Hac·lu•l Klr nk , Veronica Vincent 

Th,·tu 's, 
Thank you for Easter Cake. 
LoH', Delta Zrli• 

Sig Ep's. 
Thank you for the Easter Basket . 
LoH', Oeha Zeta 

Joy Beatty. 
Thank you for all the hard work you did on Dec 
lee formal . Special thanks to Steve. Pete . and 
Kenny. We apprec iate it. 
Love. Dcha Zeta 

Ddts. 
Thanx for another wonde rful tim<' at the hos pita l. 
Hope we can do it again nc~t year. 
l...o\'C, Delta 7.t·tu 

Congratu lat ions Cymli Weak on unother great 
season wit h Pride . 
Love. your sistt•r in Delta Zt•tn 

Tlwt us: 
Thunk~ for n grt·nt mixer. It was the best. 
Tho ATO', 

Telemarketin g Opportunity 
I 0 part time OJK'nings. Must have good telephone 
\'Oicr . No selling or cold calling · above average 
wages. incentives. Apply in person Tuesday . f'ri. 
day 9 a .m .. Wed. 4-7 p.m. Queen City Home 
Hulth Care. J. 75 at Mitchell . Next to Dalton 
Carpet . 

WOMEN Sm""I'BALL PLAYERS NEEDED 
To participate in fun-filled. su mmer softball 
league. This league is a CO-ED league. Compos· 
t•d of players from Northern Kentucky and NKU. 
If you arc skilll'd and a rc inte rested please 
t•ontart : 

Glynn 
586·6 123 Days 

525-1685 Evenings 

HEADING FOR EUROPE T HIS SUMMER 
(OR ANYTIME)! 

kt tlwrc from the Mid~·est or Southeast for no 
mort• than 1229- or from the East CoBliit for no 
more than 1 160 .,.,·ith AIRHITC H (R). as 
reported in Consum~r Rtports, N. Y. Times. Let 's 
Co. Good How t ku ping, and national morning 
sho~ s. For details call 212-864-2000 or write 
AIRH ITCH. 2901 Broadway. Suite IOOR. NY. 
NY 10025. 

YOU• RE INVITED TO ENGLAND 
THIS SUMMER 

You can earn UJ> to six houn of NKU credit. 
tra\'eling and studying in London and England 
with NKU faculty, for a surprisingly low cost. For 
more information contact Jeffe ry WiWams (438 
Landrum) or Michael Klembara (30 I BEP) 

WORD Proceum, Service 
Term.-pen,~Coller 

!etten, lllld Follow UJ1L 
Reuoaable ratN. 

Near NKU CamoUL 441-6302. 

NEW ENGLA D BROTHER /S ISTER 
CAMPS · (MaM) Mah-Ktt· oc for BoyJOaniM't" 
for Girls. Coun~lor po itions ror Program 
Sprdali I : All Team SportJJ, rspcc::ially B~ball . 

Basketball . Field 1-lockl'y. Soc-t-er and Volley ball : 
25 Tr nni ope nings: a lso Archery, RiOe ry a nd 
Biking: otlwr openings include Pe rforming Arts, 
Fint• Art8, Yearbook, Photography. Cooking. Sew
inj!;. Rollt•r!kating. Rocketry . RoJlCS, Camp Craft : 
All Waterfront activities (Swimming. Skiing, Soil· 
ing. Wimlsurfing. Conod ngfKuyak) . Inquire J & 
0 Camping (Boys) 190 Linden Ave .. Glen Ridge. 
NJ 07028; Act ion Camping (Gi rls) 263 Main 
Road, Montville . NJ 0704 5. l)hone (Boys) 
20 1-429·8522: {G;ds) 20 1-3 16-6660. 

l' ar1 ·timc marketing rep 15.00/hr. Possible full 
time employment at Graduation. Send resume to: 

U.S. Tobac(.-o 
I 0463 Frey Road 

Goshen. OH 45 122 

WORD PROCESSING 
Studt·nt Hates. Beason able. Di~ounts avai lable. 
Call Charis at 356-25 29. 

Flllf: NOS. llO MA NS. FELLOW 
COUNTRYM EN 

l.t· nd me your ears. your hearts. and you r pocket 
books. 

SPR ING. SPR ING. SPRING. SPRI NG. SPRING 
SENIOR GRADUATION 

IIi Mom! Happy Graduation to you too. I 
couldn' t have done it without you and aU of your 
support. Love ya bunches. D. 

COMING SOON TO A 
STADIUM NEAR YOU 

JOBS 
Call 6 2 1-1555 

Daron Kunkel, 
Now concentrate . Is NKU a dry campus? 

From your fellow team mates. 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

Studt· nt rates . nt·ar NI\U 
campus call Tom at 

44 I 630:! . 

DOT'S TANNING SALON 
Bll ApPOintment Only 

"Stiri or keep your 
tan for the Summer! 
REASONABLE RATES 

All WoUfllecla 
IUMl-th a,.

,_ than lJ minutes 
from oolflve 

Clll l NOW fOR YOUR RPPO INTMEN 
441-(Y173 

4 FIFTH AVE .. Highland Hts. 
10 VIBrr& ONLY $22.00 

Classifif!.~S 
HOUSE FOR RE T 

East Newport , Ky. 
Equipped kitchen and laundry. 2 bedroom~. 

AIC. W fW carpeting. $450/mo. plus. 
441 -6636 anyl;mc . 

The Northerner Clauifieth 

Classifi eds ads run 10 cents a 
word . If yo u need to say 

something, say it in 
The Northerner Clao•ifieth. 

Stop by our offices in the Univer
sity Cente r room 209 anyti me, or 
call 572-5260. What better way 
to get your message across. 

Pf/EGNAN1? WORRIED? 
We CARE about YOU 

Confidenrial 
Emorional ~" 

Pracricol Help 

CAll NOW 

In Kentucky Call ToD-Free 

1-800-822-5824 
24 Hours o Day 

OPPORTUNrT!ES FOR UFE,INC. 

Hftp is just o phone coli away. 

PUZZLE SOLUTION 
D E E M A M As RA M 
AG R A R I T A A L E 
L DA THE E L B 0 A 

TO T E T I B E T 

s E E T E S T T I 

OH A R E S O D T A T 

L I S L E E p E R . R H 
0 P T SON A E R I E 

E R sc A R C E L y 

R A MAL E V E R 
A L p OB E R U P T s 
S E E G E A R I R AN 
H E R S E A T T 0 B y 

:.::.:.~-

ATTENTION 
BSNs! 

MAKE YOUR 
EDUCATION 

COUNT ... 
OS 0 fully 
qoohfted 

A1r Force nurse 
spec1ollst You'll 
rece1ve excellent 
poy ond bene! tiS 

plus enJOY 
opportumlles lor 

prolesstonol 
development 
ond serv1ce 10 
your country 

Coli 
USAF NURSE 
RECRUITING 

1-800..543-4223 

TOi~~E -
BARLEYCORN'S YACHT CLUB 

Acceptm, appUcatlons for full/part-time help for 
the following positions: Servers, bartenders, host/ 

hostesses. buuers. prep, Une, fryer and broUer cooks, 
ezpedltors and janitors. Competitive Salary. Good 

Benefits. •••Personal Interviews Mon.-Thurs. 2 :30 · 
4 :00p.m .. 201 Riverboat Row, Newport, KY. 
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16, I ht• ~nllhl' IIICI. :\l.ud1 2!t. HIH!I 
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KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 

s u M M E 
PRIORITY EARLY REGISTRATION 

March 20 -April 7 

EXTENDED EARLY REGISTRATION 
(in person only) 

Intersession: April 17 - May 12 
Summer: April 19 - May 19 

Fall: April 17 - j uly 21 

\lisit the Registration Center, AC 301, or phone 572-5556 for details. 

R 


